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QUANG NGAI SUCAR JOINT STOCKCOMPA}'Y
02 Nguyen Chi Th.trh. Quang Ngai City, Quang Ngai hovince

REPORT OF THE MANAGEME\T

Tle Management oiQuirng Ngai Sugar Joint Sto(k Company is pleased to present this report iogether with
the audited imancial statements for the year ended 1111212023.

Overview

Quang Ngai Sugar Joint Stock Compaay (*the Company") is incorporated on the basis of equitizing the
Srate-Own€d Enterprise (Quang Ngri Sugar Company belonging to the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development) under Decision No. 261o/QD/BNN-DMDN dared l0/9/2005 by the Minister of Agriculturr
and Ruml Developmenl. The Compary is an indep€ndent accounting entity. opemting in accordance with
Business Registration Certificate (now being the Ente.prise Registration Ceftifica1e) No.3403000079
issued by the Department of Planning and Investnent of Quang Ngai Prcvince on 28/12n(n5. $e
Enterprise taw. its Charter and relevant regulations- Since the eshblishment date, ttre Enterpris€
Registration Certificate (the current number is 4300205943) has been amended 25 times and the most
recent amendment was m^de on 18/09/2023.

Tte Company registe.ed to list and tade its commoo sharcs on UPCoM at Hanoi Slock ExcMnSe on
20/lZ20l6 with stock code QNS.

Charter capital as at I I/12/2023: VI{D3,569,399,550,000.

As at 3111212021, the Company has 16 dependent units which do indeperdent accounting and one

subsidiary:

D.petdent tnils

. Dung Quat Be€r Factory;

. An Khe Agriculturaland Mechanical workshop;

. Viet Nam Soya Milk Factory - VTNASOY;

. viet Nam Soya Milk Factory - VINASOY Bac Ninh;

. Viet Nam Soya Milk Factory - VINASOY Binh Duong;

. VINASOY Soybean Research ard Applicatioo Cent r;

. VINASOY Soybean Research and Development Center;

. Pho Phong Sugar Factory;

. Environrnent and Clean Water Center;

. Ar Khe Sugar Factoryl

. An Khe Biomass Power Plant;

. Candy And Biscuit Factory- BISCAFLN;

. Thach Bich Mioeral W6ter Factory;

. Quang Ngai Clucose SlYup Factory;

. Mechanical Factory;

. Gia Lai Sugarcane S€ed Study and Application Center.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the year ended 3ltl2/2023
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Subsidiary

Company trame Addr€ss o/" holding atrd
votitrg right

Princip.l.ctivities

Thanh Phat Trade
Limited Compan)'

Hetd o[Ee

r Tel:

02 Nguyen Chi Thanh.

Quang NSai Cit)-
Trading 1009/"

02 Nguyen Chi Tharlh StE t, Qu&E Phu WaI]4 qran8 Ngai City, Qu6ne Ngai Province.

(84) 0255.3726 I l0



QUANG ]GAI SUCARJOINT STOCK COMPANY

0: Nguyen Chi TIad, Quang Ngai Cfy, Quang Ngai Province

REPORT OF THl] \{ANAGEME}I'f (CONT'D)

. Fax (E4) 0255.3822 843

. Website: w\I,r-qns.com.vn

Pridcipal o.tiviliet

. Processing milk ard products liom milk. D.tail: Processing soya milk and producrs fiom soya milk;

. Restauranls and mobile food servict aativities:

. Manufacturing sugal

. Manufacturing pastry cooks' products from flours;

. Marufacturing fertilizer and nitrogen compounds. Detail: Manufacturing inorganic, microbial
fertilizers;

. Other food serving aclivities;

. lnstalling industrial machinery snd equipment;

. Wholesale ofb€verages. Detail: Trading beer, b€ve.ages;

. sewcmgc and wasle water reatraent;

. Repaiaing machinery and equipment:

. Other specialized constrirction activities;

. Wholesale offood. Detaili Trading sugar, honey, milk, confectionary;

. Exploiting, treating and supplyirS water. Detail: Exploiting mineral water;

. Manufactuaing malt liquors and malt;

. Manufacturing non-alcoholic beverages, mineaal wateas. Detail: ManufBcturing sofl drinks and mineial
water;

. Warthousing and storagr;

. Post-harvest crop activities:

. Support activities for crop production. Detail: Planting suSar cane;

. Rea, estate activities with own or le.sed property;

. Machinhg; r€atrnent and coeting of metals. Detail: Machining mechanical products for manlrfa.turc
and civil industries;

. Freight t ansport by road;

. Shon-termaccommodationaciivities;

. Manufacturing agricultural and foresty machinery. Detail: Trading and manufacturing tools of
agricuhural machinery;

. Marufacturing other special-purpose machinery. Detail: ManufacturinS machincry for plsnting,
growing and harvcsting sugar cane;

. Other sp€cialized wholesale n.e.c. Detail: Trading inorganic fenilizers, microbial fertilizers; TradirE
glass bottlcs, plastic boxes: Trading sugar cane as s€edlings, raw materials, ethaool, glucose syrup;
Trading fiDished products, wastes from sugar proc€,ssirg such as: molasses, soy tesn residu€, malt in

treer, tngasse, press mud;

. Manufacturing other M products n.e-c. Detail: Manufacturin& tsading glucose sr.rup;

Manufacturing, trading ethanol such as food ethanol, fuel ethanol, denaturBd fuel ethanol, industrial
ethanol; M.nufecturing alld tsading food CO2 a industrial COZ; Mmufacturing and trading yeast

products; Msnufactuing ard !-ading plafi-based food products;

. Manufacftr€ ofstructural oetal products:

FINANCIAL STATEMBITS
For the ],e0 ended 11.1)i)0:)
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QLANC NGAI SUCARJOI)TT STOCK COMPANY
0: Nguyen Chi Thad]. Quang NgaiCit-v, Quang Ngai Province

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the veq ended 3l/12/2023

REPORT OF THE MANAGEMENT (CONT'D)

. Mdnufacturc oftanks, reservoirs and containers ofmetal;

. Manufacture ofsteam geDerators (except central heating hot water boilers);

. Forging, pressing, stArnping and roll-forming ofmetal; powder metallurgi;

. Manu tacrure of lifting and handling equipment:

. Electrical system installation;

. Plumbing, hcat and air-conditioning rystem installation;

. Distillin& recti8ing and blending of spirils.

. Manufacturc ofwines;

. Wholesale of agricultual raw materials (except wood, bamboo) and live animals. Details: Trading in

soybean s€€ds, raw soybeans;

. Growing of vegetables, leguminous crops ard flowers. Detail Growing of soybeans;

. Crowing ofoil s€eds;

. Seed processing for propagstion;

. Other mining and quarrying n.e.c;

. Other professional, scieDtific and technical aclivities n.e.c. hail: Agronomic consultancy;

. Organization ofconventions and t adc shows;

. PacksginS activities (except packaging ofpl&nt protection drugs);

. Site preparation. Detail: Filling, grading excavating land, building infield ditch.osds and traffic of
suSar cane ane4

. Manufacturing gas: distributiog gaseous fuels through mains. Detail: Manufacturing and supplying
biogas and steam gas;

. Landscspe csre and maintenance service;

. Manuf&cturing cocm, chocolate and suSar confectionery;

. hopagation and growing of industial cultivars. Detail: hopagation and growinS of sugar cane;

Propagation and giowinS of soybean trE€s;

. Generatingelectricity;

. Construction ofother civil engiftering projects;

. Res€arEh snd exfErimental development on natural sciences;

. Research and cxp€rimental development on engineering and technology;

. Manufactuae ofprepared megls and dishes;

. Manufacture ofvegetable ajd animal oils and fats.

Empky.6

As at 3l/1212023, the Company had 3,933 employees, including 147 managing office$.

Members of the Bosd of Dire€tors, Bosrd of Supervisors, Management and Chief Accounlant durinS the
year and up to this reporting date arc as follorvs:

Borrd oJ Dir.ctots

. Mr. Tran Ngoc Phuoog Chaiman ReaPPointed on 0t/04/2021

. Mr. vo Thanh Dang Vice Chairman ApPointed on 08/M/2021

. Mr. Nguyen Huu Tien Member ReaPpointed on 03/04/2021

I
\
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REPORT OF THE MANAGEMENT (CONT'D)

. Mr. Ngo van Tu

. Mr. D&ng Phu Quy

. Mr. Nglryen Van Dong

Eoad ol Stqavbo?s

. Mr. Nguyen Dinh Que

. Mr- Nguyen Thanl Hu],

. Ms. Huynh Thi Ngoc Diep

ManagerrEnt and Chicf Accountott

. Mr. Vo Thanh Dang

. Mr. Tran Ngoc Phuong

. Mr. Dang Phu Quy

. Mr. Nguyen The Binh

Gen€ral Director

Vice C€neral Director

Vice Ceneral Director

ChiefAccountant

Reappointed on 03/M202 |

Reappointed on 03/04/202 I

Appointed on 03/04/202 I

Reappointed on 06/04/202 l

Reappointed on 03/04/202 l

Reappointed on 0l/04/202 I

Reappointed on 0t/04/202 I

Reappointed on 08/04/202 I

AppoiDted on l2l08/2022

Reappointed on 08/04/2021

Member

Member

Memb€r

Chief S upervisor

Supervisor

Sup€rvisor

I

Indcpeodent Auditor

These financial statemenE have been audited by AAC Auditing and Accounting Co.. Ltd. (Head office: Lot
7E-E0. 30d' April Street, Hai Chau District, Da Na.8 City; Telephone: (84) 236.3655E86; Fax: (t4)
0236.3655EE7: website: www.aac.com.vn; Email: aac@)dn8.vnn.vn).

StrlemeEt of the M.lrgemetrt's r€sporribility in reapect of the liuDcirl ltrtemetrts

The Management of the Company is responsible for preparation and fair Fesentalion of these financial
statements on the basis of:

. Comptying whh vietnam€se Accountin8 Standards, Vietnamese Corporate Accounting System and
other r€levant regulationsl

. Selecting suitable accounting policics and then applying them consistently;

. Makingjudgments and estimates that are reasonable and prud€nt;

. Prepariog the financial statements on the going concem basis;

. Responsibility for such intemal conEol as the Management determines is necessary 1o enable the
preparation afld presentation of the financial slatements that are free fiom materia] misstatement,
whether due to Iiaud or error.

Members of the Compauy's Management hereby confirm that the accompanyinS financial statements
including thc balance sheet, the income statement, the statement of cash flows and the notes thereto give a
true and fair view of the financial position of the Company as at 3 I / I 2/2023 and $e results of its operatlons
and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with the plevailing Viemamese Accounting
Staodards, Vieharncse Corporate Accounting System and the statutory requirements relevant to preperation

and pr€sentatioo ofthe financ stalemeial

nt
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Qlang Ngai Prcvince, 28 February 2021

QUANG NGAI SUGAR JOTNT STOCKCOMPANY FINANCUL STAIELIENTS
02 N8uy€n Chi Thanh, Quang Ngai C iE, Quang Ngai Provirce Fat the leu ended 3 I / ! 2/2A2 3
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AN INDEPENDENT MEMBER OF PRIMEGLOBAT
AUDITING . ACCOUNTING. FINANCE SPECIALITY

H0sd oflice: Lot 78'80 April 30lh Streel, Hai Chau Dislncl, Da Nano City

re -8a(236)3655886 Far(84 (236)3 655 887i Ema l: aac@dng vnn.vn; Website htlpr/wvw aac.com vn

,\o. I 39i2Dt/ BC KT- 1.,1C

I\DEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

Atttr: Th€ Sbrr€holders, Board ofDirectors ard Management

QuaDS Ngei Sugrr Joint Stock Codpaoy

We have audited the accompanying financial statements prepared on 2E Februar) 2024 of Quang NSai

Sugar Joint Stock Company ('1he Company") as se! out od pages 7 to 42, which comprise the balance

shea as at I I Decemb€r 2021. the income rtatemenl statement of cash flows for lhe year then ende4 and

the notes thereto.

Mrr.gemeDt's R6potrlibility for lhe Fitrarcirl Strtemerts

The Management of the Company is responsible for the p.eparation and fair presentation of these

financial stalements in accordance with Vietnamese Accounting Standsrds, Vi€tnames€ Corporate
Accounting System and the statulory requirements relevant to preparatioo and presentation of financial
statements, and for such intemal con[ol as the Management detemines is nec€ssary to enable the
prepantion and presentation offinancial statements that arE fiee from material misstatement, whether due

to Aaud or error.

luditor3' RespoDsibility

Our responsibility is to express ai opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordanc€ with Vietnamese Standards on Auditing. Those standards .equire that we comply
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether

the finarcial statements are free fiom material misstatement.

An audit involves perfominS procedures to obtain audit evidence about thc amounts and disclosures in
rhe financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditors' judSment, including the
assessment of the dsks oimaterial misstatemeot ofthe financial statements, whether due to fiaud or enor.
In making lhose risk ass€ssments, thc auditors consider intemal control rElevant to the Company's
preparation and fat prcsentation of the financial statements ill order lo desiSn audit procedu.es that are

appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose ofexprcssing an opinion on the effectiveness of
the Company's intemal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of eLccounting

policies used and lhe reasouableness of accounting estimates made by the Management, as \xell as

evaluating the overall presentation ofthe financial statements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtain€d is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion.

OpitrioD

In our opinion, the financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position ofthe
Company as at 3l December 2023, and its financial p€rformance aid its cash flows for the y€r then
ended in accordance with the Vietnamese Accounting Slandards, Vietnamese Corporate Accounling
System and the statutory requirements relevant to preparatlon and presentation offinancial statements.
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Emphasis of MNtt€r

We dlaw attention to Note I to the financial statements that the accompatying financial stateme[ts are the

2023 separare financial statements of the Compeny. These financial statements should b€ read in
conJunction with the 2023 consolidated finarcial statements in order to obtain complete intbrmation on

the consolidated financial position, consolidated .esults of operations and consolidated cash flo\xs of $e
Compary.

Our audit opinion is not qualified in rcspect ofthis matter.

ng Co., Ltd.

@.p,
Trrn Lrn - Deputy General Director
Audit Practicing Registation Ceruficote
No.039G2023-010-l

Da Nong City, 28 February 2021

Dinh Ngoc IIoDg H.trh - Auditor
Audit Practicing Regtstation Certilcde
No.4152-2021-010-l
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QUANC NCAI SUGAR JOTNT STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyen Chi Thanl, Quang \gai Cit-v, Quang Ngai Province

FINANCL4L STATEMENTS

For the vear ended 31i12/2023

BALANCE SI{EET
As at 3l D€ceEber 2023

rornB0l-DN
hr@d u"der Cnctl@ No- 200/201lm - BTC

doted 22/ 12/20 I I bJ rhe Mirisry af FiMNe

3Ut2/2023
11rD

0uotn/J23
VNDASSETS Code Note

r00
r l0
lll
112

t20
t2t
t23
t30
131

t32
ll6
131

t40

l4l
149

r50

151

151

6,165,000,000,000

660J0s,475,r89

247,883, r0 r,555

179,85s,956240

52,334,442,19 |

(19,168,025,i97)

9s7,s09,551,445

960.148,782,878
(2,639 221,433t
19,i91,692848
tE,356,310,764

74t.382,084

4,296,000,000,000

586,778J51,4't2

146,05 I ,447 ,2t0
414,943,227 278

47,192,150,629

(17,408,573,645)

945,584,175,721

946,659,82t,282

(1,071,045,555)

36,931,102)06

54,909,834.199

2,021,558,001

8,091,482,2 16,8.13 6,087 Js1 ,921.,111

5

6,16s,000,000,000 rJ96,000,000,000

1,759,141,462,435 4,975,684,444)19

786,569,917 ,156,640,965

53,.r$,559,255 33,080,880J59

7E6,569,94',7

3,666,123,931 ,870
j,650,071,571,5i1

9,201,583,768,224

(5,55 t,512,196,69t)

16.052.366.311

74,486,330,425

(58 433,964,088)

456,640,965

3,9t3)37 )22,196
t,905,453,978,341

9,05t,489,88t,726
(5,146,025,903,385)

1 ,813 ,344,455
62,861,937,395

(54,988,s92,940)

288,969,487J61

288,969.487,i61

20t,9s3,492)59
20 r,953.492,i69

51.,18i,559,:5i

800,000,000,000

800,000.000,000

13,080,880,2s9

800,000,000,00{)

800.000.000.000

238,750J95J6,1

238,750,395,ifl
228,809,602J59

228,809,602,i59

6.a

'1

8

9.^

IO

lt

12-a

l8

B. LONG-TERM ASSETS

t. Lotrg-termreceivrblcs
L Long-term tmde receivables

2. other long{erm r€ceivables

U. Fixed r$ets
1. Tangible fixed assets

Cost

- Accumulated depreciation

2. lntangible fixed arsets

- Cost

- Accsnulated amortization

lll. ltrv8tmeot property

IV. Non{urretrt ,r!€t-3 itr progr$s
l. Long-term work in process

2. Construction in progress

V. Long-tGrm fitrarcirl invBtmentj
l. Inveshents in subsidiary

2. Held-to-rnaturity inv€stments

VL Other long-tcrm a$lcts

l. Long-tem pr€paid expenses

2. Other longn€rm asse6

2M
210

2t1
2t6
220

221

222

223

227

229

230

210

24t

250

251

255

260

261

268

71n

9.b

ll

l4

15

6.b

l2.b

TOTAL ASSETS 5J

The nares on pqes 11 to 12 are dn inegdl Nn afhese Jindrcial statenents

12,a5t,626,619279 1r,062

A. CURR.ONT ASSETS

I. Crsh rtrd c{sh equiv.lenE
l. Cash

2. Cash equivalents

U. Short-tern fitrstrcirl itrvctmetrts
1. Trading secwties

2. Held-to-maturityinvestuents

lII. Short-term receivrbles

I . Short-term trade receivables

2. Short-term prepayments to suppliers

3. Other short-term receivables

4. Provision for doubtful debts

IV. lrvctrtori€s
l. Inventories

2. Provision for obsolete inventories

V. Oth€r curretrt $set!
l. Shon-term prcpaid expens€s

2. Taxes and amounts receivable from the State

o
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QUANC NGAI SUCAR JOTNT STOCK COMPA,\Y FINANCAL STATEMENTS
Fot the war ended 3 t/|2/242302 Nguyen Chi Thanh. Quan Ngai City, Quang Ngai h'ovirce

BALANCE SHEET (cont'd)
As at 3l December 2023

Rf,SOURCIS Cod€ Note
3tt2no23

V'ND

C. LIABILITIES
I. Currert liabilitics
l. Short-term trade payables

l. Short-tem advances from customeE

i. Taxes and amounts payable to the State budget

4. Payables to employees

5. Short-term accrued expenses

6. Sholt-tenn ueamed rcvenue

7. Other shorlJerm payabl€s

8. Short-tenn loans and finance leas€ liabilities
9. Reward and welfare fund

II. Long-term lirbilities
l. Other lonS-term payables

2. Science and t€chnolory development tund

300
.310

311

312

lll
3I4
ll5
I I8
319

320

312

330

331

34i

2,889,128,074,855
4 7 8.824,902,:94

I1,86 r,069,t30
120,405,840,829

91,2t8,358.2',t9

3,649 25 t,624
620,308

188,518,941,950

r,895,895232,086
72,753,858,045

41,17\936,646
142,500,000

41,030,436,646

J.630..168.830.70E 2.930.t0 l,0ll,50l

16

t7
l8

l9

3,148,001,977,195
456,049,704,291

35,43i,834,606
145,486,961,818

1Ai .998.',7 7 5,1',78

3 319 ,111 ,086

217 ,00'7 ,556,48'/
2,411 ,316,232,933

15 ,368,821 ,166

r82,466,853,513

20.a

21

20.b

22

D. EQUITY
l. Owuers' eqlity
l- Share capital

- Comnon shdtes with vothg rights

- Preferred shares

2. Share premium

i. Inv€strnent ard devetopment fund
4. Undistributed profit

- U^disiibded Folt up to ptior yeapend

- Urulistribl,ied pruJit this year

II. Budget sourc$.nd other futrds

400

410
4l I

41 1b

412
418

42t
42)a
421b
,130

23

23

9220,t57,848,511
1,569,399,550,400

t,569,399.550,000

8,132,641J56,652
3,569,399,550,000

3.569.399.5i0.004

351,499,663,780
'7 t4.j',t 5 ,66',7 ,849

4,582,882,966,942

2,590, t 19,151,667
1,992,731,815,275

t53,499,663,780
61 5 ,173 ,360,282

t,511,968,782.s90
2,286,069,9%,Al I
1,247,898,789,579

23

23

23

182,466,85t,511

9r20,r s7,818J71 8,132,64r J 56,652

TOTAI, RT"SOURCES

Datrg Nguyen The Binh
Chief-Accountrot

Nguyen IIong Diep
PreparerG€deml Director

Qmns Nsai Province, 28 February 2021

The notes an poges ll ta 12 a.e at integralpatt oftheseJt@ncidl state ents Page E
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QUANG NGAI SUGAR JOINT STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyeo Chi Thad, Quang \gai City, Quang Ngai Province

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fat the leat ended 31/ l2/2023

INCOME STATEMENT
For the r eer ended -l I Dcrem ber 202-l

ITf MS

torm B02 - DN

bsted ,ndet Cit uldt No )qADA t 4ff - BTC

dote.l 2)lr2AI1 by the Minstr ofFina,ce

Year 2023

l,t{D
Yelr 2022

!'1{DCode Note

9,804,102,168,r76

56,692,163 .t18
9,74',t ,409,404,998

6,e3 ,56 | ,M3,627

8,042,189,188,194

60,598,507. r08

7,981,490,681,086

5,548,484,642, 1 99

0l
02

l0

tl
20

!

t
I
I

25

26

21

3.323,8.17,96rJ71 2,.133,006,01ri,887

6. Financial income

7. Financial €xpenses

Inc luding : Inrerest eve nse

8. Selling expenses

9. Administraliveexp€nses

10. Op€rltins prolit

50't,122,088,4t4

138,891,494,695

136,264.011,316

181 .180,887 ,3',7 5

389,200,950,492

330.7',72.921.133

83,722,680,028

83,170,At9 190

844,9't 4.401 .832

229,5i8,554,955

2I

22

23

25

26

30

28

29

30.a

30.b

11. Other income

l2- Other exp€nses

13. Oth€r profit

3l
32

40

94,1',7',7 ,616,936

3,053,207,308

4i,968,955.6t13t

32

l,l. Accountitrg profit before tlx
15, Current corporate income tax exp€.s€

16. Defened corpo.ate i.come tax expense

17- Profit rfter t t

Dang
Getrer_al Dircctor

Quang l\gii Ptu),ihce, 28 February 2021

91,12.1,.109,628 t9,375,056J09

2,612,821,126,8s1 r,644,918J82,511

.13 263 ,14',7 ,3 56.57 6 218,549,515.4t5

___4$fi]fl!.n1 1,{26,J68,767,079

Nguyen The Binh
ChiefAccountaut

\guyeu Hotrg Diep
Preparer

50

5I
52

60

The aotes on pages I 1 to 12 a.e aa htegrdl pan of thee ltutuial stotedents

L Revenue from sales and seNice prcvision

:. Revenue deductions

l. Net revenue fiom sres aJtd sewice provision

4. Cost ofgoods sold

5. Croca profit froo srles and seftice prorision

2,521,696,111,223 r,605,t13;26J05



QUANG NGAI SUGAR JOTNT STOCK COMPA:TY F IN,1 N C I A L S TAT E M E :\ TS

02N en Chi l'hanh. \ ended I l/ l2/2023

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
For the year etrded 31 December 2023

I'ormB03-DN
tss"ed uadet C i,cllN lo 200/24I fi-f - BTC

dated 22/12t2014 by the Miniitrr ofFindtue

Ye r 2023

VNI)
Year 2022

VNDITENIS Code

l. Crsh flows from openting rctiviti€s
l. Net profit b€fore .ax
2. Adjustm€rts for
- Depreciation and amortization

- Pmvisions

- Foreign exchange gairl/loss from revaluation offoreign
currency balances

- (Profirsyloss€s from investing activiiies
- lnterest expens€

- Other adjustuents

3. Op€rrtidg p.ofit b€for€ chmges io *orkitrg cspirrl
- DMeasdindea€ in receivabls
- Dec-reas€/increas€ in inventories
- Decrease/increase in payables

- Decreaselincrease in prepaid expenses

- Interest paid

- Corporate income tax paid

- Other payments lor operating activities

Nel crsh p.ovkl€d by op.rrtitrg rctivities

(,118,258,282,853)

I]6,264.011,] 16

150,000,000,000

2,869,814,428,t21
(6,1,080,565,283)

(r3,488,96 r,596)
22,709 .395,206
2t .171 .'t',|',7 ,354

( r36,605.687, 173 )
(245,637,0 t 5,090)

( 1 8,4 1 8,4,16. 1 94)

0t 2,612,8? l,t?6,85t 1,6.14,918J82,51,t i
I
i
I

02

03

04

06

07

08
09

l0
l1
12

l4
t5

17

70

445.r98,005,11r

3 327 ,621 ,630

489 ,41 | ,207 .t t9
911,599.178

(1,760,938,648)

(298,926,954,328)

83,170,019,490

r,917,803J15;25
(t94,441 ,753,828)
(t28,962,947 ,131)

125,911,568,929

(52,453,137,555)

(82,326,985,855)
(.153 ,169,341 ,47',7)

(t9,894.849,913)

32t,944,146

05

2,435,530,925,645 1,411,859,667,832

lI. Cssh {lows from investing rctivities
1. Purchas€s offixed ass€ts and other long-term assets

J Proceeds ftom disposals oflxed assets and other long-

l. Cash paid tor toans, acquisition ofdebt instruments

4- Recovery of loans, sales of debt insnments
5. Received loan interesl, dividends, profits

N€t casb us€d in itrv$titrg activiti€s
llI,Cssh flows from linrdcing ,ctiviti.s
l. Proceeds from bonowings
2. Repayment of loan pnncipals

3. Dividends, profit paid ro owners

Net crsh rsed itl firaDcing rctiviti€s

2l

22

23

2',1

30

33

34
36

40

Qt9,442,528,ts2)

448,861,168

(10,554.000,000,000)

8,685,000,000,000

473,502,328,530

(5,r65,000,000,000)

4,792,000,000,000
29') 7 73 )42,003

(r,614,{9r,J38,154) (182,019,870,968)

(733,819,532,253) ( l J07,21s,2s 1 100)

6 J 6t .180,',78',7 ,221

16,246,359 ,186,374)
(1,249260,531,r00)

s ,s69,34 t ,998,t22
(5 ,705;734.886,722)
(r,070,852,162,600)

Net cash flows for thc year

Cash and cash equivalents ar the beginning of the y€ar

Impacts of exchange rate fluctuations

50

60

6l
70

_______!22!!,05!Jlq
201.95t.492,t69

(181,0j9.946)

22,594,515,661
118,521,322,546

8l I,624.159

h rrd clsh equivalerts !t the erd ofthe yerr

Director

Quang Ngai Prorince, 28 February 2021

288,969,187J61 201 ,169

Nguyen The BiDh
ChiefAccountant

Nguyen IIong Di€p
Preparcr

TYNG

Cd psAu

or.tdN

The notes an pag.s I1 to 12 are an integalpat of these Jituncial statemeits PaAe I0

(t1t ,'793,2t2,9',7 t)
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l. Nature ofoperations

l.l . Overview

Quang Ngai Sugar Joint Stock Company ('1le Company") is incorporated on the basis of equitizinS
the State-Owned Enterp se (Quang Ngai Sugar Company belongingtothe Ministry ofAgriculture and
Rural Development) under Decision No. 2610/QD/BNN-DMDN dated 3019/2005 by the Minister of
Agriculture and Rural Development. The Company is an indep€ndent accounting endq, operatinS in
accordance with Business Registration Certificate (no\r being the Enlerprise Registration Certificate)
No. 1403000079 issued by the Departrnent of Planning and Investment of Quang Ngai Province or
28/122005. the Enterprise Law, its Charter and relevant regulations. Since the establishment date, the
Enteerise Registration Certificate (the current numb€r is 4300205943) has been amended 25 times and
the most recent amendment was made on 18109/2023.

1.2. Principol scope olbtltiness:

Industial manllja.tlre urul comnercial trading/senice/cot*nuction/mubi-industry busness.

1. 3. Operolirrg activiti.t

. Processing milk and products from milk. Detail: ProcessinS soya milk al1d products from soya
milk;

. Resraurants and mobil€ food service activities;

. Manufacturing sugar;

. Manufacoring pastry cooks' products from flou.s;

o Manufacturing fe(ilizer and niEogen compounds. Detail: Manufacturing inorganic, microbial
fertilizers;

. Other food serving activities;

. lnstalling 
'ndustrial 

m.chinery and equipmenr:

. Wholesale ofbeverages. Datail: Trading beer, beverages;

. Sewerage and waste water Esfiment;

. Repairing machinery and equipment;

. Other specialized construction activities;

. Wholesale of food. Detail: T.ading sugar, honey, milh confectionary;

. Exploiting, treating and supplyinS waler. Detail: Exploiting mineral water;

. Manufacturing malt liquors and malt;

. Manufacturing non-alcoholic bevetages, mineral waters. Detail: Manufacturing soft drhk and
mineral wateai

. Wareho8ing and storage;

. Post-harvest crop afiivities;

. Support activities for clop production. Deai| Planting sugar canei

. Real estate activities with own or leased property;

. Machining; featm€nt and coating of metals. Detail: Machining mechanical products for
manufactue and civil industies;

. Freight transport by road:

I
I
I
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. Short-term accommodalion activitiesi

. Manufacturing agricultural and forestry machinery. Detail: Trading and matrufactuing tools of
ag cultural machineryi

. Manufacturing other special-purpose machinery. Detail: Manufacturing machinery for planting,
growing and harvesting sugar canei

. Other specialized wholesale n.e.c. Detail: Trading inorganic fertilizers, microbial fenilizers;
TradinS Slass bottles, plastic boxes: Trading sugar cnne as seedlings, raw materials, ethanol,
glucose s).rup; Trading finished products, wastes fiom sugar processing such as: molasses, soy
bean residue, malt in beer, bagass€. press mudi

. Manufacturing other food products n.e.c. D€taiL: Manufacturing, trading glucose syrup;
Manufacturing, trading ethanol such as food etha[ol, fu€l ethanol, denaturEd fuel ethanot,
industrial ethanol; Manufacturing and trading lood CO2 and industrial CO2; Manufacturing and
trading yeast products; Manufacturing and tradinS plant-based food products;

. Manufacture ofstructuml metal products;

. Manufacture oftsnks, reservoirs and containers ofmetal;

. Manufacture ofsteam generators (except cental heating hot water boilers);

. ForginS, prcssing, stampinS and roll-forming ofmetal; powder metallurs/;

. Manufacture of lifting and handling equipment;

. Electrical system installation;

. Plumbing, heat and air-conditioning system installation;

. Distilling, rectirying and blending ofspirits;

. Manufacture ofwines;

. wholesale ofagricultuml raw materials (except wood, bamboo) and live animals. Detlils: Trading
in soybean seeds, nw soybeans;

. Growing of vegetablcs, leguminous crop6 and flowers. Detail: OrowinS ofsoyb€ans;

. GrowinS ofoil seedsi

. Seed processing for propagation:

. Other mining and quarrying n.e.c;

. Other professional, scientific and technical activities n.e.c. Detail: Agronomic consultancy;

. Organization ofconventions and trade shows;

. PackagJng activities (except packaging ofplant protection &ugs):

. Site Feparation. Detail: Filling, gradhg, excavating lan4 building infield ditch roads and raffic of
sugar cane arcq

. Manufacturing gas; distriburing gaseous fuels throu8h mains. Detail: Manufacturing and supplyinS
biogas and stearn gas;

. Landsclp€ cerc and maintenance sewic€;

. Manufacturing coco4 chocolate and sugar corfectionery;

. Propagation and growing of industrial cultivars. Detail: Propagation and growlng of su83r cane;

Propagation and growing of soybean trees;

. Cenerating electric ily i

. Constuction of olher civil engineering Fojects;

t
i
(
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QUANC NGAI SUCAR JOINT STO{K COMPANY
02 Nsuyen Chi Thanh. Quang Ngai City. Quang Ngai Province

FINANCUL STATEMENTS

Fot lhe yeu ende.l3l/12/2023

NOTES TO THE FINAITCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
ll h.se nates larn an int.gal pot of ad shauld be read in conjnctian \|t h the Jindncial ttatenents)

. Research and experimental development otr natural scicnces;

. Res€arch and experimental development on engineering and technolos/;

. Manufacturc of pr€par€d meals and dishes;

. Manufacture ofvegetable and animal oils ard fats.

1.1. No.mal opcruing qcle

The Company's normal operating cycle is 12 months. The normal operaling cycle ofAn KIe Sugar
Factory and An Khe Biomass Power Plant is saasonal and from October ofthe preceding year to May
ofthe following year.

1.5. Compony structure

As at 3lll2/2023, the Company had 16 dependent units which do indep€ndent accounting and one

subsidi.ry as follows:

. Dung Qust B.cr Factory;

. An XIe Agricultural and Mechanical workshop;

. Viet Nam Soya Milk Factory - VINASOY;

r Viet Narn Soya Milk Factory - VINASoY Bac Ninh;

o Viet Nam Soya Milk Factory - VINASOY Binh Duong;

o VINASOY Soybean Research and Applicalion Center;

. VINASOY Soybe$ Res€.rEh ard DeyeloEdent Cente4

. Pho PhonS Sug,I Factory;

. Environocnt snd Clean Water CenteB

. An Khc Sugar Factory;

. An Khe Bio ass Power Plant;

. Candy And Biscuit Factory- BISCAFLIN;

. Thach Bich Mineral Water Factory;

. Quang Ngai Glucos€ Syrup Factory;

. Machanical Factory;

. Gia Lai Sugarcarc S.ed Study and Application Center.

Subsidtaq

Compony leae Addrea! Principrl .ctiviti€a 9/o holding
atrd voting right

Thanh Phat Trade 02 Nguyen Chi Ttsnh, TradinS
Limited Company Quang Ngai City

2. Accoutrtitrg p.riod, currcocy uscd in rccounting

The Company's annual accounting period is from 01 January to 3l December

r00%

Pag. I i
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QUANG :{GAI SL-CARJOTNT STOCK COMPANY
02 NSuyen Chi ThaDh, Quang \gai Cny, Quang Ngai Province

FINANCIAL STAfEMENTS
Fot the yu ended I1111/2021

NOTES TO TEE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
tThese notes lor an inregd pot of arul sho d be ruatl in conjunction with he rtnancial state ents)

Currency uoit used for accounting records and prcscntcd in the financial statements is vieuEmes€
DonS (M\lD).

J. Applied rccourting standards ard system

The Company adopts the Viehamese Accounting Standardt Viemamese Corporate Accounting
System, which was guided unde. Circular No- 200/2014iTI-BTC dated 22112:/201,+ and Circular No.
53/2016/TT-BTC dated 2113/2016 amending and addinS some articles of Circular No. 20012014/Tf-
BTC issued by the Ministry ofFinance.

As at 3ll12l2023, the Company has a subsidiary, thus in 2023, the Compsny concurrently prePaxed

both the Company's separate financial statements and consolidated financial statements. These seParate

finrncial staiements should be read in conjunciion with the 2023 consolidated financial statements in
order to obtain complete information on the consolidated financial position, consolidaled resulrs of
operations ard consolidated cash flows of the Company.

{. SumDrry ofsigoilicatrt accoutrtitrg policies

1.1 Exchoige tut dilferelce applied itaccounling

Transactions denominated in foreign curency are t anslated into VND using the actual exchanSe rate

announced by the commercial bank where the Company anticipates conducting tansactions on the

date of the transactions.

At th€ balance sheet date, monetary items dcnominated in foreign currency which are classified as

assets arc rcvaluated using the purchasing exchange rate and monetary items denominated in foreign
currency which are classified as liabilities are revaluated using the selling excharnge rate of the

commercial bank where the Company regularly conducts lransactions at the time of the finarcial
statements. Fo. foreign currency deposited in bank, the exchange rate upon revaluation is the purchase

exchange rate ofthe bank where the Compsny opens foreign curency accounts.

Exchange rate differences are treated in accordance witl the provisions of Vietnamese Accounting
Standards No. l0 "lmpacts of exchanSe rate fluctuations". Accordingly, foreign exchanSe differences
arising during the year and exchange rate differcnces resulting from revaluating the closing balances

of monetary items denominated in forcign currencies are recorded in the income statement of the

1.2 Cdsh ond cash equi'olenlt

Crsh includes: cash on hand, demand deposits and cash in transit.

Cash equivalents are shon-tem investnents which are collectible or mature wilhin 3 months at the

date of purchase, readily convertible to know, amounts of cash and which are subject to an

insignificant risk ofchanges in value at reporting date.

7 I Finan.i|l inv!\tmpnt\

H e ldlo- malurit! inv e strru n ts

Held-to-maturity hvestnents are term deposits (including treasury bills, promissory notes), bonds.
prefened shares which the issuer is required to re-buy them at a certain time in ttre futur€ and held-to-
maturity loans to eem profits periodically aod othcr held-to.maturity invesEnenls-

Held-to-maturit-v investments arc rccordd at book value upon revaluation. Provision for loss of held_

to-maturity investments shall be recorded as a decreas€ directly in the book value of invesEnen6.

0



QUAXG NGAI SI]GAR JOIT-T STOCK COMP.A.\Y

02 NSuyen Chi Thann, Quatrg Ngai Ciry. Quang NBai Province

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the yeot enled I1/ l2t102J

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (contrd)
(fhes? notesIom M integal p t afakd shoul,l be tead in coajuncrian with the lnancial stotene nts)

Itvcstm!^Lt id s uhsidi.rriei

Subsidiaries are entities controlled by the Company. Tle subsidiary-parent company relationship is
repres€nt€d through the fact that the Company holds (directly or indirectly) over 50oZ voting shares in
the subsidiary and has the power to govem the financial and operathg polici€s ofthe subsidiary.

lnvestments in subsidiaries are recorded at cost less provision. Dividends and profits received in
money or non-monetary' asset for the period before the investmeni date shall be recorded as a decrease

in value of investrnent.

Provision for inveshents in subsidiaries is made if these investments are impaired or the investees

suffer losses leading to the irrecoverabilily oflhe Company's investments.

With regards to the investees who are required to prepare the consolidated financial statements, the
provision is made based o. the consolidated financial statemeirts. For other cases, the provision is

made based on the lmancial stalements of the investees.

Receivables include trade receivables and other receivables.

. Trade receivables include commercial receivables generating fiom purchase-sale related
transactions betweefl the Company and buyers:

. other receivables include non-commercial receivables, receivables not related to purchase-sale

and intra-company transactions.

Receivables are recorded at cost less provision for doubtful debts. Provision for doubtful debts
rep.es€nts the estimated loss amounts at the balance sheet date for overdue receivables which the

Company has claimed many times but still has not collected yel or which have not been overdue bul
the debtor has been in the state of insolvency, doing dissolution procedures, missinS or runnin8 away.

Inventories arc accounted for using the perpetual method and value of inventories is calculated using
the weighted average method.

Inventories are stated at the lower of cosl and net realizablc value.

Cost of inventori€s comprises:

. Materials, goods: Cost comprises costs of purchase, costs of conversion alld any directly
attributrble costs ofbringing the inventories to their present location atrd cotrdition:

. Finished products: Cost compises costs of direci materials and labou plus attributable overhead
based on the normal level of activities.

Net .ealizable value is the estimated selling price less the estimated costs ofcompleting the products

and the estimated costs needed for their consumption.

Provision for decline in value of invenlories is made for each kind of inventories when the net

realizable value ofthal kind of inventori€s is less than cost.

I

i
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QUI"\C NCAI SUGARJOTNT STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyen ChiTbanh, Qurng Ngai City, Quang Ngai Province

F I JIA N(' I A L S TA TEM L,\ S

Fat the yedr ended I I l:.:0:J

1.6 Tondble fi.x.d osse,s

Cosa

Tangible fixed assets are stated at cost less accumulated depreciatioo

T}e cost oftangible assets comprises thei. purchase price and all the costs incurred by the Company
to acquire those assets as of the time of putting such assets into the .eady-foruse state. The costs

incurred after the initial rccognition of tangible fixed asset shall be recorded as increase in their
historical cost if these costs are cedain to augment future economic benefits obtained ftom the use of
those assets. Those incuned costs which fail to meet this requirement must be recognized as

production and business expens€s in the period.

Depreciation

Depreciation of fixed assets is calculated in accordance with the straight-line method over their
estimated usetul lives. Depreciation period is in conformity with Circular No. 45/20l3fm-BTC dated

25l4n0ll by the Ministry ofFinance. Details arc as follows:

Kind ofassets

Buildings, architectures

Machinery, equipment

Moto. vehicles

Office equipment

1.7 lalangible f.x.d asseb

Cott

lntangible fixed assets are stated at cost less accumulated amortization.

The cost of intangible fixed assets comprises all the costs incuned by the Conrpany to acquire those

assets as of$e time ofputting such asse6 inlo lhc r€dy-for-use state-

Lald lse rights

lntangible fxed assets are land use rights including:

. The land use right allocated by the State with land use fee or receiviflg the transfer of legal land

use right (including telm arld non-term land use right).

. The prepaid land rent (has been paid for the leasing time or paid in advance for many years bul
the remaining land lease term paid is at least five yea$) fo. th€ land rent contract before the
effective date of the Land Act 2003 aod being ganted with certificate of land use riSht by the

competent authority.

The cost of land use right includes all the cosB directly attributable to the putting of land into the

ready-fo.-us€ state.

Pagc 16
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QUAIiG :tGA] SUGAR JOINT STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyen Chi Ttah. Quang Ngai Cit),. Quang Ngai Province

FI NA NC IAL ST,1 TE]IIE N TS

Fot the re@ ended ) I l: :t):l

NOTES TO THE FINAIICIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
tThese notes Jbm on integaai pan af and thould be tead in conloct'on \9ith the lnanctol starenentsl

lntangible fixed assets being land use rights with indefinite term are not afiortized. For land use rights
with definite term. the amortizalion period is the p€riod in which the Company is allowed to use the
land.

Other intangible fixed assets are amonized in accordance with the straight-line method based on their
estimated useful lives. Amortization period is in conformity with Circular No. 45,2013m-BTC datcd
2514/2013 by the Ministry ofFinance.

The arnortization period ofintangible fixed assets ofthe Company is as follows:

Kind ofassets Amo(iz tion p€riod (vears)

Land use rights with definite term 15

Accounting software 1.5 - 3

1.E Asset leoset

An operating lease is a leas€ in which a significant portion ofthe risks and rewards ofownership ale
retained by th€ lessor. Payments made under op€rating leases are recognized in the income statement
on a straightline basis over the term ofthe lease.

1.9 Prepuid expenses

Prepaid expenses are reported as short-term or long-term prepaid expenses. These are expenditures
that have been incurred but relaled to the opemtions of many accounting periods. The Company's
primary prepaymen$ are as follows:

. l,and rcntal and all costs related to the leased land are arnorlized in accordance rrift the straight-
line method over the term ofthe lesse;

. Tools, instruments, €mpty bottles, boxes which were put into use are amortized in accordance
with the sfaight-line method for a period rangin8 fiom 1 year to 3 yearsi

. Other prepaid exp€nses: the Company selects appropriate method and criteria of allocation over
the period in which economic benefits are expected to be received based on the naturc and extent
of the prepaid expenses.

Payables include trade payables and other payables.

. Trade payables are [ade-related amounts, arising from Eading activities b€t\,/een the Company
and its suppliers;

. Other payables are non-Eade arnounts, which arc not related to trading activities, intE-compsny
transactions.

Payables are recognized at cost and reponed as short-tenn and long-term payables based on their
remaining terms at the balance sheet dale-

Payables are monitored according to thet creditors, principal terms, remaining terms and currencies.

4.11 Accrued etpenses

Acc.uals are recogrized for amount to be paid in the future for goods and se ices received, whether
or not billed to the Company.

I



QUANC NGAI SUGARJOINT STOCKCOMPANY TINANCUL STATEMENTS

02 Npyen Chi Tha . Qurng Ngai Ci!v, Quatrg Ngai Province rp. ll"],ea. erded J//,1./20.?J

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
tThese no.es forn dn intestal pdrt oJ and shoul.l b€ tedd in con|uncton w|h the Jinancnl statene s/

1.12 Unea Pd rerelue

Uneamed revenue ofthe Company is amounts paid in advance for one or many accounting p€riods lor
services rendered to customers that are amortized over the p€riod for which the Company has received
the payment in advance.

1.13 Loans ofidfinance le6e linbilities

Loars and finance leas€ lirbilities ar€ reflected al cost and classified i o curre liabilities and long-
term liabilities based on their remainin8 terms at the balance sheet date-

Tbe Company monitoG loans and finance lease liabililies according to their creditors, loan
agreemenE, principal lcrms, remaining terms and currencies.

Rorroi,ing costs

Borrowing costs comprise interEst and other costs that the Company incurs in connection with the
borrou.in8 of funds. Borrowing costs are recognized as an expense in the penod in *hich they are

incufted, except to the exlent that they qualiry the condilions to be capitalized in accordance with
Accounting Standard "Borrowing costs".

4.11 Scientirtc and technologicol developnant Jund

Scientific and technoloSical development fund is established by the Company to form finance source
to invest in its activilies of science and technoloSy through activities of research, application and
development, technology innovation, product innovation, productio[ rationalization in order to
improve the competitiveness ofthe Company.

The appropriation of provision for and use of Scientific and technological development fund from
0l/01/2016 to 3l/0t/2016 are guided by Circular No. 15/201l,/fT-BTC dated 09/021201| and Circular
No. 105/20I2/TI-BTC dated 25106/2012 by the Ministry olFinance. For fixed assets purchas€d liom
the Scientific and technological development fund after being certified by the local Science and
Technology Departmenr, the Company makes entries for decreasing the Scientific and lechnologic{l
developmenl fund and increasing the accrxnulated deprecidion of fixed ass€ts by the entire cost of
those fixed assels.

As tiom 0l/09/2016. the Company has used and made provision for Scientific and technological
development fund in accordance with Joint Circular No. I2120I6iTILT-BKHCN-BTC dated
28/06/2016 of the Ministry of Science and Technolos/ and the Ministry of Finance, Circular No.
05/2022/TT-BKHCN dated 31/0512022 of l,]te Ministry of Science and Technology and Circular No.
67120221TT -BTC dated 07/l l/2022 ofthe Ministry ofFirunce.

4,15 O$,ned' equitt

Share capital represenis thc amount ofcapital actually contributed by shareholders.

Share premium reflects the difference betwe€n the issue price and par value ofthe shares issued, cosls
directly r€lated to the issuance of shares; difference between the re-issue p.ice and book value, costs
directly related to the re-issuance of shares; the capital component of convenible bonds as they fall
due.

,
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QU{\C NGAI SUGARJOINT STOCK COMPA}IY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

0? Nguyen Chi Than}, Quang Ngai Citv, Quang Ngai ftovince For /ne )edr e,d?.i J /, / ?r oJJ

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
(These notesIorn M integral pd afdnd should be tead in conjuction with thz finonciol sratenents)

Profa diraribuind

Profit after corporate income tax is available for appropriation to funds and to shareholders as
provided for in the Resolution ofAnnual General Shareholders' Meeting-

The dividend to be paid to the shareholders shall not exceed the undistributed profit after ta\ and with
consideration of non-monetary items in undistributed post-tax profits that may affect cash flow and
ability to pay dividends.

1.)6 Recognition of revenue and othet incone

Revenue from conslruction contracts:

r' In the case wh€re it is stipulated in the contac! that contractors make payments upoo the
work's progress. revenue and expenses are recorded for completed portion when the contract
outcome is eflirnated reliably;

r' ln the case where the contmct stipulates that contmctors make payment upon the work volume,
rcvenue and expenses are recognized for the completed portion confirmed by the customer
when the contmct outcome is measured reliably.

Revenue from sales and service provision is recognized to the extent that it is probable to obtain
economic b€nefils, il can b€ reliably measured and the following condirions arc also met:

y' Revenue from the sale of goods is recoSnized in the income statement when the siSnificant
risks and rewards ofownership have been Eansferred to the buyer and there are no significant
uncertainties re8ardins recovery ofthe consideration due or the likely retum ofgoods;

/ Revenue liom service provision is recognized when the se ices have b€en rendered. ln case

that the services are to be provided in many accounti[g periods, the determination ofrcvenue
in each period is done on the basis ofthe service completion mte as ofthe balance sheet date.

Revenue from financing activities is recognized *hen revenue is determined with relative
ce(ainty and it is possible to obtain economic benefits from the transactions.

/ lntererts are recognized on the hsis ofthe actual term and interest rates;

/ Dividends and profits shared are recognized when the Company asslmes the righ6 to rec€ive
dividends or profit fiom the capital contribution. Stock dividends are not recognized as

fnaDcial revenue. Dividends .eceived in the period before investrnent date shall be tecorded as

a decrease in value ofinv€stment.

Other income is the income derived out of the Company's scope ofbusiness and recognized when
it can be measured reliably and it is probable that the economic benefits associated with the

transaction will flow to the Company.

4.17 Rewnue deductions

Revenue deductions include trade discouDts, sales rebates and sales retums.

In case where revmue is reaognized in during the ye€r but the coresponding revenue deductions aise
after the balance sheet date, revenue shall b€ decreased in accordance wiltr the following principles:

. If the corresponding deductions aris€ befoE the date of rele{sing tie financi&l statements, they
shall be charged agarnn reranue ofrhe reponing )ear.

. If tie conesponding revenue deductions arise aftet the date of teleasing the financial slatemeots,

they shall be charged against revenue ofthe next reporting year.
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QUANG \CAI SUGAR JOINT STOCK COMPANY

02 Nguyen Chi Thanh, Quang Ngai City, Quang \gai hovince
FINANCIAL STATEIlENTS

Fot the leat ended 3 I / I 2:20: 3

NOTES TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
tThese notes lorm nn irtegral part oJ ond shauld he rcdd in conJuncton vfi the fnancial statenenls)

1. I E Cost of good, sold

Cost of products. goods sold and senices rcndered shall be recognized in the righr p€riod in

accordance with the matching pnnciple and conservarism principle.

Costs of inventories and services rendered which arc incurred in excess ofthe o.dinary level shall b€

charged out to cost of goods sold in the period, not to $e production cost of goods and services.

1.19 Financial expenses

Financial expenses reflect expenses or losses related to financial investment activities: interest
expense, interest on installment purchase. interest on finance lease, palment discounts for buyers.
expenses and loss on liquidating, transferring investments; provision for diminution in value of
trad;ng securities, provision for loss fiom investment in other entities, loss from sale of foreiSn
currency, foreiSn exchaflge loss and expenses ofother investing activities.

1.20 Selling e-xpenset, odmifiistative eqeNes

Selling expenses reflect expenses actually incured io process of selling products, goods, rendering
services.

Admini$ative €xp€nses reflect expenses actually incurred related to the overall adminisrarion of
enterprises.

1.21 Currcnt income ttlx erpense, delzrrcl inome td-x e.xpense

Corporate income ta\ expenses include current income tax and deferred income tax.

Current income tax is lhe tax amounl comput€d based on the ta-xable income in the period ai the tax
rates ruling at the balance sheet date. The difference between te1able income and accounting profit is
due to the adiustments of temporary differences b€tween tax and accounting figures as well as those

ofnon-taxable or non-deductible income and expenses.

D€fefed income ta,\ is determined for temporary differences at the balance sheet alate between the tax
base of assets and liabiliry and their carrying amount for financial reponing purpose.

1,22 Financ tl insrrunzn6

Initial r€cogDitiotr

A financial asset is recognized initially at cost plus tmnsaction costs directly attributable to the
acquisition of the asset. The Company's financial assets include cash on hand, cash in brrk, trade
receivables, other receivables and financial investrnents.

Finoncial liabilities

A financial liability is recognized initially at cost plus tsansaction costs directly attributable to lhe
issuance of such liability. Tle Company's financial liabilities include loans, trade payables, accrued
expens€s al|d other payables.

Sub!€qrctrt m€Bure ent

I,

:
I

\

Currently. there has been no requirement for subsequent measurement of financial insEum€nts

Pag.l0
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QUA}G NCAI SUGAR JOINT STOCK COMPA:{Y

02 Nguyen ChiThanh, Quang NgaiCity. Quang Ngai Provirce

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fot the wot enderl3 t.tt2/2423

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
tThese natdfar dn inre{al pa ofand shauld be ted.l in conjunctian with theJinancial state ents)

1.23 T&x rutes dnd charges pdJoble to lhe Stote Budget which the Compdny is uppbing

. Value Added Ta-x (VAT):

'/ 5% is applicable to sugar, molasses, malt.

'/ 10% is applicable to products: mineral water, confectionery, milk, beer, packages, commercial
el€ctricity. From 01107/2023 to 3111212023. a ta-( rate of 80% was applied to these goods

according to the Govemment's Decree 44l2023,tID-CP.

/ Other products, services are subject to prevailing tax rates.

. Special consumption ta\: A ta.x rate of650z is applicable to beer.

. Naflrral tesources tax:

r' Activity ofexploiting mineral water at \ND325,000/rnr x tax rat€ (10%);

r' Activity of exploiting Tra KIuc tuver water at VND4,000/mr x tax rate ( I %).

. Corporate Income Ta.r (CIT):

Applicabl€ CIT rate is 20%.

lncentives for some dependent units are listed below:

r' Agrlcultuml and Mechanical workshop: Income from the activity of ploughing land and
harvesting sugar cane is fee oftax.

/ \.INASOY Soybean Research and Development Center (Nghia Hanh District, Quang Ngai
Provinc€): tax rate of l0% is applicable to the activities of planting and processing farrn
produce in area with difficult socio-economic conditioN.

/ An KIe Sugar Factory (An Kie Town, Gia Lai Province):

+ For income from processing falm produce: CIT exemption is applicable to income from
processing farm produce in arca with extremely dimcult socio-economic conditions.

+ For other income faom production and business activities: CIT rate of l0% is applicable for 15

years (fiom ?006 to 2020). From 2021, CIT rate of20% is applicable.

+ For the project of"lnvestment in RE refined sugar production line" which is a new investment
project in the arca with €xtr€mely difficult socio-economic conditions (under Investrnent
Registration Certificate with project code No. 40221E'7241 dated 13/05/2019), CIT incentives
would be apptied as below:

> CIT would be levied at the rate of l0% for the first 15 years of reve[ue generation from
the project. ln 2021, the Company generated revenue from the project. Henc€, CIT rate of
10% would be applied from 2021 to 2035.

> CIT would be waived for 4 years and would be halved for the succeeding 9 years starling
liom ttre time of taxable income derivation ftom the project. In 2021, the Company
derived taxable income from the project. Hence, the Company would enjoy CIT
exemption fiom 2021 to 2024 and 50% CIT liability reduction ftom 2025 to 2033.

r' Pho Phong SuSar Factory: Ta-x rate of 15% is applicable to income from the activity of
processing farm produce in area without difficult socio-economic conditions or extremely
diffi cult socio-economic conditions.

'/ Viet Nam Soya Milk Factory - VINASOY Binh Duong has the new investrnent project in
2016 satisrying conditions for tax incentives as regulated shall enjoy incentives for new
investment. Accordingly, the Factory is entitled to ta,y e{emption for 2 years (2017 - 2018) and

50yo rcducrion of ta,x arnount payable in the subsequent 4 years (2019 - 2022) for income ftom

I,t
I
o

\
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QLANC }IGAI SUCAR JOI\T STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyen Chi Theh. Quang \gai Ciry. Quang \gai Province

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fot the ven ended 3l/!2/2023

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
tThese tut6lotd an ituegol pot of nd should be reod in conjunctian vlh the Jinancial statenents)

nea investment proje.ct as ftom 2017. Since 2023, the Factory's tax exemption and r€duction
period has expired, and the Factory is now subject 1o the current ta.\ rate of 2002.

r' Thach Bich Mineral Water Factory has the expansion inves[nent project which was invested
in 2017. Accordingly, the Factory is entilled to tax exemption fo.2 y€ars (2017 - 20lt) and
50o/o reduclion ofta\ amount payable in the subsequent 4 years (2019 - 2022) with respect to
income from the expansion investment project as from 2017. Since 2023, the Factory's tax
exemption and reduction period has expired, and it is now subject to the curent t&\ rate of
20%.

r' An Khe Biomass Power Plant has the new investnent project in the area with extremely
dimcuh socio-economic conditions- Accordingly, the Plant is en[itled to the tax Iate of 10%
for 15 years (from 2018 to 2012), tax exemption for 4 years (from 2018 to 2021) and 50pZ

reduction oft&x amount payable in the subsequent 9 years (from 2022 to 2030).

t Gia l,ai Sugarcane Seed Study and Application Center: CIT exemption is applicsble to the
activities of plarting and processing f6rm produce in area with extremely difficult socio-
economic conditions.

Other taxes and charges are paid in accordance with rel€vant regulations-

1.21 Reldted padiet

Parties are considered to be related if one party has the ability to (directly or indirectly) conlrol th€
other party or exercise significant influence over the other party in making financial or opemtionsl
decisions.

Unit: IlND

s. (lash

010ff2023

,
,j

i
I

2
\

Calh on hrnd
-WD
+ Morctaty gold (SJt: gold ba )

17,3E0,62E,693

17,352,228,69t

2E,100.000

32,965,1292t7
12,qE,729.2t7

26.400. n

Cash in bant
. YND
. USD
+ EUR

27t,588,858,668

260,269,165,596

,299,175,403
t7.669

r58,988,163,r52
t65,838,56t,t )0

Lt.t9,7E5,151
16.56E

170,668.06 *
0.67 {

t 31,83J.70 $

0.67 #

Total

6. Fitrancialinvestmetrts

a. Held-lo-maturityinv€stmGnts

201,951..{92.J69

tl]t2/2024 01/01/2021

Term d€posits 6,t65.000,000,000 4,296.000.000.000

Total

As at 311l ?2021. held-to-maturitv invesEnents of the Company arc bank deposils with terln ranging frorn
6 months to I year- The Management assesses that thes€ investments are not impaircd,
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QI,]ANC NGAI SUGARJOINT STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyen Chi Thanh, Quans NgaiCilv, Quang Ngai Prorince

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the ret ended 3li12/2A23

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
lfhese nates farn an ihte{dl pdtt of dnd shouLd be read in contunctian with the linancial shtenents)

b. InvestD€nt tu 3ubsidiarv

3|12t2U23 0|0y2123

holdio Vo.ing rzte

E

Cost Cosr

hve$nent in subsrdiary
- Thanh Phat Tlade Li ted 100%
Company

800,000.000,000

8AA,A0A,AAt).40t)

800,000,000,000

800.000.00a,000

Tohl

The 2023 income statement ofThanh Phat Trade Limited Company shows profit and no accumulated loss
as at 31/121023. As a result. this investment is recognized at cost and no provision is made for it.

7. Short-term trad€ receivables

3,/t2/20?') 0l /0 r n02-3

,
J

n

MM Mega Markei (Vietnam) Company Limited
EB SerYic€ Co.. Ltd
Vietnam Electsicity
Tetra Pak Vietnam Joinl Stock Company

Frieslandcampina HaNam Co., Ltd
Frieslandcampina Vietnam Co., Ltd
Binh DuongNutifood Nutrition Food loint Stock Compary
Vietnam Nutifood Nutrition Food Joint Stock Company
Other customers

Total

8. Short-term prepaymetrts to suppli€rs

2,538,250,683
2,651.937,t03

41 ,217 ,431 ,595
59.548,069,081

3 ,363,994,516
20.970,49s,000

2,1E9,325,121
2,878,505,00,1

30,175,130,025
41,688,000,000

2,924,1 t4,970

17,521,455,000

94,068,468,577

I1,675,570,500

34,520,800,984

3t/12/2023

Prepaymen6 to farmers for buying sugarcane

Other suppliem

340,404,070,458

t9,451,885,782
363,650,697,715

Total J79,855,956,2,r0
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QUANC NGAI STiCARJOTNT STOCK COMPA,\Y
02 Nguyen Chi Thanh, Quang NgaiCity, Quang Ngai Province

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

For the yeat ended 3 I / I l2A2 J

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
(These nateslbrn an integal porr oJ andshould be rea.l in conjuhction'|ith the Jihakcial statenents)

9. Oth€r receivables

a. Short-term

Jl/t212021 0r/01/2023

Bank interesl rcceivables 43,746,213 .971
2.121.374.120

5.992.195 .M2

39,419,1E0.8r9
2.ir0.336,535

493,682,237
4,948,95 r,03818.451,050 18,451,050

Total

b. Lorg-term

s2.33.t,.1.12,79t 18,,151,050 17,1 rs0.629 18.,151.050

3| 1212023 0t/0r/202.]

186,569.947 456,640.965

p

(

{
/_______r!!r!92!1 ,r56.6.10,965

10. Provision for doubtful debts

.l I / l2l2021 0t/0|2023

Deposits, collaterals

Totd

Provision for overdue receivable debts
- From 3 years and over
- From 2 )ears lo nder 3 lears
- From I year lo under 2 Jears
- (ber 6 months to undet I year

Total

b. Bad d€bts

17,246,807,811
1,370,397,194

329,795,048

22t,025,041

13,185,202,978

2,739,108,285

1,038,855,3s3
145,107,029

_]2J{!{25i2L _______UJqEE$q

0l/01/20213 t2t202J

Cost rmount(*)

- E erSt ed Iechnology

- vrmm Vi6hin Mechd.al

' Neuyen lai Da!t)

r17.903,?50
140,?12,500

2?2,E11,481

\15,416,612
18,665,149,299

111,903,?50
140,732.500

2?2,811,481

t?t 416,672

18,r166,706,299 0,5 ' 22 y€m

47E,245,050

150,000,000

,r78,245,050

750,000,000

1,4t2,813,155

20,r0r,E15.t52 ! 79t.tJ2.107

(r) The Company assesses that recovemble amount is the net ot outstanding principal balance less the

amoun! of provision that n€eds to be appropriated as guided in Circular No. 48/2019/TT-BTC dated

08/08/2019 by the Midstry ofFinance.

20.rilr{r.8s8.7s1 r..112-8.11.155
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QU.\\G NGAI SUCAR.TOINT STOCK CONIPA\Y FINANCL4L STATEMENTS

For the vear ended 31r12/202302 Nguyen Chi Thann, Quang Ngai Ci!r, Quang Ngai Provmce

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
tThese nates farm an integral polt ol ohd shauLd be lead in canjuhctinn wfi the fndncnl statenents)

I l. Inventories

Cost Cost

Mateials- aw materials

Finished products

M€rchandise soods
Goods oD consignment

36,8',79,78 7 .829
511,792,990,569

14.424.426.760

5?.064,386,622
130,898,399,408

11,716,770,104

372,02t,586

56.302,790,425
565.323.212,111

t2,17I.088,400
58,618,.195,027

24t,693,t 72,459

12,176,015,7E0

375,026.480

561,629,741

509,4r5,812

12. Prepaid €xpense!

a. Short-term

0

:

r(

I

960.1,18.?82.8r8 221.133 i4!,659,!2rt!1 ______t gz!!!5"i5!

1t/1ZDn23 0t/0|202r

operating lease of fixed assets

Tools and instruments put into use pending allo€ation

Costs ofbidding for sugar import tariffquota
Others

Total

b. Long-term

12.551.988,392

18,356,310,76,1 ,_____l4p!9,!11J99_

31112/202J ouolt2023

170,059,141

5 ,628,263 ,03 I

170,059,147
11,608,672,016
34,001,000,000

9,110, t02,E l6

Land lease

Tools and instuments put into use pending allocation

Bottles, cases

Others

169,308,720,243

27,29'7,189.t45
5 ,',72',7 ,1',72,904

36,416,tt3,072

Total

Page 25

3tt2t2t23 0l/01/2023

Value of inventories that were unsellable, of poor quality or slow-moving as at 3111212023 ,Nas

M.ID2,639,221,433.

No inventories were mortgaged and pledged as security for debts as at 31/1212023.

_____ll!J!!J95ie_ _____12!,q!9@45e

1',7 4,1 43,6 73 ,3 t9
t8,689 ,441 ,1'73

9 ,',70',7 ,918,221
25,668,503,046



NOTES TO THE FIT{ANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
tThetc nates lbrm dn intecldl pon ai ond shotld be teod in conjuncrion wnh the linucol starenentsl

1.3. Trngible fired essets

Buildins3.

r.524.521.021.351

r0,931,295.604

5.729.J89.81I

7.123.722.124.308

25,915,221 ,E56
t21,187.472.389

289,5 rE,675,087

l1E,000,000
2.521.000.000

90,909,091

7,902,q08,273

t 13,621 ,6$,911
1,770,083,209

10.090,414.504

9,051,489,881.726

3E,794,60n.669

142;72E,216;704

90,909.09r

11,519.905,96655.6E4_612 2i_094.1E0,.161 ,167,112.620

I J4l:25.022.1 5? 7.250.99 I ,0.14,092 9:0t-58J.768J2,1

167132.620

- Lsat SIDF

969,47E.610.626

90.E79.240.67E

90.861.929.0t I

3,884.619.948.?76

327.213,461 ,543
327.273.244.236

10.2?).307

92,514.53E,449

6.9E?.750,,155

6.631.283 78E

3t6.166,667

5.146,025.903..1tJ
431 ,M.t99,212
136,531,2EE.514

3&,001,61t
90.909.091

r r.5 | 9,9Q!.!6qi:.6E.1.b l:
90.909.091

1 .9O2.908271

r.060J02,1E6,692 r,I{t{t,E29115.85E 20.}JE0.5r6lr{E 99.191.rs6Jrl-l s-5s|-512.1 .691
;i

)'
.!
I

(l

.rE0.92.t.$5,r65 J.062.161,EOEJ31 El065,lrE,957 25329J69,71i6 J650.0?r-57|-tl-r

As at 3ll1212023, tangible fixed assets with a carrying value of \T{D1,231,16E hav€ been mongaged
as collareral for borro*ings granted ro the Company.

Cost of tangible fixed assets fully depreciated but still in active use as at 3111212023 vlas
vND3,00r,458,944,E05.

14. Intsngibl€ fixed assets

Land use

right!
Computer

Total

Co!t
Beginning balance

Newly-purchas€d

Decrcase

EadiDt brhtrcG

Amortizatiotr
Beginning balaice
Charge tbr the year

- Using STDF
Decre6se

Ending bsktrce

2,41 4.618.545 60,387,258,Ei0
I1.62,1,393,010

62,E6t ,937 )95
I1,624,393.030

2.{7.r,ri78,545 72,0ll,65!lqlq 7{,{86JJ0,.12s

931,802,457

32,223,003

32.223,003

54,056,790,183

3,413.148,145
3,399,510,712

I3,607,133

54,9tE,592,940
3,445,371,l4E
3,43),763,7t5

13,607,433

Net book v.lu€
Beginning balance
f,Ddi.* b3Loce

1.51:.876.088 6,330,168.367 1 .8"t3 ,341 ,455
1.510.65J.0E5 ____!fl1J1],2rl _____!-$52l!!Jl-L

No intangible fixed a.s.sets were mortSaged as collateral for debts as at 3ll12l2023

964,025,450 57,469,93&628 58,,13J,964,068

active use as ^t 3l/1212023 wasCost of intangible fixed asse6 fully afiortiz.d but still io
vND55,411,045,175.
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QUANC NGAI SUGARJOINT STOCKCOMP-{\\ FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

02 Nsuyen ChiTharh, Q"*CNC]) gq, a" sNznP-u*" Fo, th.

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATIMENTS (cont'd)
lThese natesfam un integtdl pdrt o.l dn.tshould be tead in conjunction \!ith the.linanciol statenents)

15. Cotrstructiotr in progr$s

31112t2023 01/01/202J

Purchrses
Lahd of howehol^

Constructions
- Biomasr thernal powet plont projecr

t2,480198,597
12,180 )98,597
.11,003r60,65$

I, i9 /- 446,604
39.105,851,051

12,496,895,837

12.196.895,837

20,583,98.1,,122

t9,366,771,83.

Tot!l

16. Short-term trad€ pa-rahles

3t/12t2023 0l/0r/2023

Asia Packing lndustries Vietnam Co., Ltd.
Thai Tan Trading Transpo( Co., Ltd
Brenntag Vietnam Co-, Ltd
Klatoco Package P nting JSC

Tetla Pak Vietnarn JSC
Vietnam Japan Fertilizer Company
Asia Chemical Corporation
Kinh Bac Packaging JSC

TKL Corporation
Minh Thong Producton and I rading Co.. Ltd.

Technolo&v Development & Applicadon Co., Ltd
Urban & Industrial Zone Construction JSC

Nguyen Lieu Technical & Trading Co., Ltd
C.own Beverage Cans Damng Limited
Others

Totrl

17. Short-term advatrces from customers

156,049,701J94 _____1t!,!2!J!2J91

3111212023 0t/ot/2023

5,906,133,045

4,928,606,906

5,706,568,560

6,555.291,001

1t,550,135,29E
15,115,698,000

7,015,765,913

5,518,008.036

i6,982,015,319
2,446,423 .620

95,578,355,678

2,594,162,633
274,532,540.265

8,995,260,201

5,913 ,31 7 ,5',79

6,123.256,884
10,263,758,830

9,687,621,300

21,482,E59,000

7,430,371.183
2.966.329,84',1

28,305,808,549

1,698,460,380

1 r3,r l],552,660
175,093,550

19'.7 ,635 ,136
3,823,152,096

256,648,424,599

.T

N
t,
{!

j

KV2 - Hoang Trung Trading Co. Ltd
TH Ngoc Anh Sewice and Trading Co., Ltd
Bir-tl Huy Hoang Co., Ltd
Thanh Hafli Iron RoUing Co., Ltd
Lan Son Trading Co., Ltd
Thang Thuy Trading and Service Co., Ltd
Viet Chien Transport Co., Ltd
Wala Wang investment Co., Ltd
CKL Food lndusaies Pte Ltd
Fujiua Ltd, ( Fu.iiura )
Othets

641,073,750

61,72 r,101

13,2r t.041
86,656,357

4,269 ,041 .506
3,803,687,240

25 ,526,444 ,131

30,293,741
463,765,340

405,256,858

r,000,000,000
436,020,125

171,561,494

579,822.802
2,423,788,989

4,249,796,8?1

't I,584,654
445,266,337

453,145,917

22.100.762,851

Totrl

Page 27

_______!l,J!lf:22!1 _______r,q!9,ry9#e

_______15$l,E$g!- ----l-1,!!-t{69J10



QUANC NCAI SI,CAR JOINT STOCK COMP.{\Y
02 Nguyen Chi Than|, Quans NsaiCit), Quang NgaiPlovince

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Fat the year ended 3l/t2/2423

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
(These nates form dn intesral pa4 of and shollld be tead in co4junction with the linancial statements)

18. Taxes atrd other amounts receiyable from/payable to the State

[.gir trg brhn.. O.ctrmn.. in th. yar
?ryrbk tmourtto h. prid lnountprid Reeivrble

CN
PIT

L&d md hous€ tax. land 
'tltl

19.2?9.529

95,.rEE,565.116

72,799.085

r78,519.230

r12,98,906,702

69,219,851

173.92 r.5t0

1,166,510

I0,664,250

1,919,505,495

28,782,981

7,r59.128.t7i

li_.r95.-il .'l

1t,071.t50

474,250.3 71 .732

22,m6,8t4.952

244,179,711 ,968

n2.nt,662
?61,14?,:156,5?6

45,201,$?,85?

2,126,682,621

!,446,t31 ,116

r,208,640,46r

r68,98r,250

11i.949.0L410

22.026.811.952

245.103.r6r,169

172.921,662

245.637.015,090

4i.r25.682,J56

2.]]r,100,123

1.268,014,t35

r,178,470,948

169,314,250

15.160,671.579

16.772,1,18-J70

741,132.0E4

9E1,s61,786,915 741JE2.0E,{ 145,4E6,961,E1E

The Company's ta-x r€tums are subject to €xamination by the ta{ authorities. The amounts reported in lhe
financial statements could be changed at later date upon final determination by the tax authorities.

19. Short-term accrued expenses
3t/1212023

17

6
H

/i
\

Accrued selling expenses

Accrued Ioan interest

Other accruals

538,r63,543
2,t42,9'76,794

658.236,149

3't t,956,566
2,484,652,651

192,642,441

Total

20. Other payables

a. Short term

0r/01n023

Tmde union lees

Social insurance, health insuance, unemployhent insu6nc(
Short-term deposi6, collaterals received

Dividerd, profi t payable

Tharh Phat Trade Limited Company

Others

Total

b. Lotrg term

400,655,117

90t,226,689
13,942,10?,004

t50,277,t15
174,854,480,690
26,758,809,752

400,655 ,t',77

965,064,402

13,891,900,083
120,961,113

t46,203 ,414,864
26,934,939 ,659

0t /0t/2023

Long-tem deposits, collaterals received 142,500,000

Totil

31/1712023

Pee 28

,-- L!?:t!!ur] -,,r?!lJ!5,!!1rn4,,1,!u.t.rr.0u,!21

0 01n023

____tulJ4J!6 ________1,61925114

3U1212023

______21-ZJ!lr5!,!E_ __r$.5]!p1rp60



QUA\G NGAI SUGAR JOINT STOCK COMPA\Y
02 Nguyen Chi ftann, Quang Ngai City. Quang Ngai hovmce

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fat the wd ehded 31/12/2023

NOTES TO TIIE FINANCLAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
t'fhese hotes fom an Lntegrat pan of ak.l should be read in corythction wnh fie,nnancial starements)

f,trding

- BtDt - Q@ns Nsai B/anch
- VietinBanL - Quans Nsai Brunch
- l:ietconbank - Q o,ts Nsai B.arch
- Uilitorl Bark - Quong i'igai Brorch

1,895,895132,086
t,163,114_525 869

56t,757,830 6t2
t7 t.026.81'j i75

6,7 61 ,781,7t7 J21
2.835,56t,166.385
t,928.996,622,238
t,313.483.911.512

153,733,781,006

6246)59,7E5)71
2,889,951,3 t 0,3 89
1,9 r3 293,697,956

t..83 u 1.77E,429

2,{ l 1J 162.32,93J

1,t08 717,681.865

572,160,751.97,1

576,404.412,083
153.733 781.006

6"2{6J59.786J7{ 2.4t1J16r.]2,911

22. Science atrd technology dev€lopment futrd

Year 2023 Year 2022

Begintring bahnce
lncrease in the year (approprlation for fund)
Decrease in the year

41,030,436,646
I50,000,000,000

8,563,583,r33

50,731,713r59

9.704.296.6r1

f,nding balaoce

The Company appropriated and used the science and technology development fund to serve its science and
technology activities in accordance with the guidance of Joint Circular No. l212016/TTLT-BKHCN-BTC
dated 28/06/2016 ofthe Ministry ofScience and Technology and the Ministry ofFinance (applicable from
01/09/2016 onwards), Circular No. 05/2022TI-BKHCN dated 3l105/2022 of the Ministry of Science and
Technology on guidelines for the establishment. organization. operation, management, and use of science
and technology development fimds of enterprises, and Circular No. 67l?0221T'f-BTC dated 01/1112022 of
the Ministry of Finance on guidelin€s for ta.x obligations when enterprises establish and use science and
technology development funds.

o,

T

i.l

d
(

23. Owners' equity

a. Statem6nt ofcbsnges in owneN'equity

Sh.re Sh..e
crpicrl premiuu

As 21 0l/011022

As rt 3l/1212022

1569J99,550,0O0 153,499,66.),?80 5JE,155.43:1,92E

3i.606.925.151
i224567,141 ,650
1,.126,t68,167,079

1.120,962.112,119

7,7E9,62E,096J58
1,463,975,692,,1i1

1,120,962,412.119

---l"i!9J99"1!!J!L ---L!1Jj9.!!lJ!L ---6]5JZ]l!!JEr --lllJJ!!i!2L9!- :L!4]5j,!!L
J569J99550,000 353,{19,661,780 615,773)@2E2 3533,968,7E2590 E,lr2,64lJs66s2

- 18,602,107,J67 2,349,67t.770.275 2)8a,276,017,842
I,300,759,585.921 1,100.?59.585,923

1.569J99,550.000 J5J.'199.66J.780 714J75,667,6:19 ___ll!?J!!J!!.9!L

Page l9

21. Short-term lorns and finance l€.se liabiliti€s

B.gitrding
balrnce

,-,L!!!,!9lfl2J!!.,--.0-ft.u!!J!1J2-L

182,456.853.513 4r.030.436.6,16

-_-22?!J!1,!l!jll

As rt 0l/01,2021



QUANG NGAT STGARJOINT STOCK COMP{\Y
02 Nguyen ChiThanh. Quang Ngai City, Quang NgaiProvince

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fot the ve ehried 31/12/)423

NOTES TO TIIE FINANCL{L STATEMENTS (cont'd)
(These hotes forn dn integdl pa of dnd should be tead in canjunctiDn with the Jinancial statenents)

b. Crpital trrnsactions with ownets

Yerr 2023 Ye"t 2022

Share capital
- Beginning balance
- lncEase in the year

- Decrease in the year

" Ending balance

Changes in share capital in the year are as follows:

Ye,I 2023

r.s69.l99.5 50.000 3.569.3 99.5 50.000

Ye,r 2022

shares

Share
capital

Numb€r of
shares

Share
capital

Beginning balance
Increase in the year

Decrease in the year

156,939,9s5 3,569J99,550,000 t56,919,95s 1,s59J99,550,000

1s6,939.955 __-lt!2J:2i5!J!0 ___$-6Jl9p5s ___$!9J-9$5.q&0

3 Dn023
Shares

0u01n023
Shar€3

{
JI

,tI
Ending balsnce

c. Shares

Number ofshares register€d to b€ issu€d

Numb€r of shares issued publicly

- Preferred shares

Number of shares bought back (reasury shares)

- Prefetred shares

Number ol ou6tanding shares

- Preferred shares

Par value of oiitslanding shares: VND10,000 each

356,939,955

156,939,955

356,919,955

356,939,955
356,939,955

356,939,955

356,939,955

356,939,955

Page l0

3,569,399,550,000 3,569,3 99,5 50,000



QLANG NGAI SUGAR JOI\T STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyen Chi Tharfi, Quang \gai Ciry, Quang \gaj Provmce

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fal the leat ended I I/ l2/2A21

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
lThese nates lbtm an inregral pa of an.l shauld be tedd in conjunction dth the.linancial naonents)

d. Undistributed profit

Year 2023 Yerr 2022

3,531,96E,7E2,590
2,349,673,7',70,27 5

r ,3 00,75 9,585,923
943,819,610,923

38,602,307,567
12,867,435,856

E92,319,887,500
156,939,955,000

356,939,955,040

3,228,562.441 ,650
t.426,368.',7 67 .0',79

I,120,962,432,t39
942,492,454,639

37,606,925,354

t2,535,611,785
E92,349,887,500
1 7a,469 ,9',7',7 ,500
178,469,977,500

UDdistributed pro6t at the end ofthe year ,1.582.EE2.966,9.12 ,,--L5ll,9!!j!2i9L

e. Dividend

PayEeDl of 2022 dividends:

Resolution No. 21NQ/QNS-DHDCD2023 dated 01/04/2023 of the 2023 Annual General
Shareholders' Meeting approved to pay dividends fiom the profit ofihe year 2022 (in cash) at the rate

of30/o ofthe charter capital.

The Compeny paid dividends as follows:

/ lo payment: Paying in advance at the mte of 5% of the chaner capital, equivalent to
V|.ID17E,469,977,500 (Date of finalizing th€ list of shareholders: 26108/2022; payment date:

09/09/2022);

r' 2"d payment: Paying in advance at the rate of 107o of the chaner capital, equivalent to
\TID356,939,955,000 (Date of finalizing the list of shareholders: 05/01f2023; Payment date:
16/01t2023);

/ 3'd payment: Paying the remaining dividends at the lste of 15% of the charter capital,
equivalent to V11D535,409,932,500 (Date of finalizing the list of shareholder! ltl04ry023;
PaylI.ent date, 27 /04/2023).

Advarce payment of2023 divideDds:

According to Resolution No.44NQ/QNS-HDQT dated 09/08/2023 ofthe Board ofDirectors, the firsl
advance palment of2023 dividends is made in cash at the rate of l0oz ofthe charter capital, equival€nt
to U{D356,939,955,000 (Date of finalizing the list of shareholders: 24/0812023, paymenl dale:
01 /09/2023).

(

0

i
;r

Page ll

Profit brought forwaxd
Prcfit after corpomte income tax this year

Distribution of prcfit
- Distribution of prior-year profit
+ Appropriated to development investment i1tul
' Appropriated to reward and werarc fu d
+ Pdying cash di1)idend

- Tempo.ary dislribulion of currentyear profil
+ Paying cash diyiderul



QUANG IGAI SUGAR JOI\T STOCK COMPANY

02 Neuyen Chi Iha , Quang Ngai Cit-v, Quang Ngai P.ovince

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Fat the !e0 ende.! 3l.tl2/2023

NOTES TO THI I'INANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
lThese notes larm an integral pai aj and should he reod in conlunction nith he linancial statements)

2,1. Olf-bahnce sheet items

,- Ieared assets

Tte arnounts of minimum lease payments payable under opemting leases are as follows:

3lll2na3 ot /o1no73

Not later than I vear

Later than I vear and not later than 5 vean
Later than 5 vears

Total

b. For€ign currenci€s

6,898.069,8,t2

21 ,592.219 .368
?64,i 10.027,896

6.8,18,241,281

21,,111.61,1,310

270,1.17,007.i:,1

298,800J77.106 304,406,894,938

3t/12/2021 01/01/2021

Cash in bank
+USD
+EUR

470,668.46
0.67

134,833.70

0.67

Monetary gold

\

IN

(
/,3t/12/2023 0l/01/202.1

+ SIC eold hars on ho d

Y€ar 2023 Year 2022

25. Reverue from sales and service provision

Revenue from sales oftinished producls

Revenue ftom sales ofmerch&rdise goods

Revenue ftom services rendered

9,482,a55,327 ,598
2s3 ,293 ,210,N0

61 ,953 ,630,51E

1,',t41,304,8',74,572

23 8,290, l,+0,000

56,594,t 71.622

Total

Year 2023 Year 2022

Trade discounts

Sal€s rctums

5?,894,728,090
7,E03,779,018

____i!,692i!lJ_28 _______!!.69!j!1,!!LTotal

Page 32

26. Revenue dednctions

___2,pa!,u4-0u16 ____!,4!2J!9J!!J91_

50,424,117,E59
6,268,625,319



QUANG \CAI ST,CAR JOI\T STOCK COMPAIiY FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

02 Nguyen Ch i Thanh, Quang \gai C ity, Quang Ngai Province Frl l}e /ed,, ended J ,'/ 7./2 r:J

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
(These nates fatm ah ihtesal part af and shotld be reall in cohjunction ilith the rt ancial state ents)

27. Cost ofgoods sold

Year 2023 Ye r 2022

Cost of fmished products sold
Cost of merchandise goods sold
Cost of services rendered

Appropriation to/(Reversal o0 provision for decline in
value of inventories

Total

28. Fitratrcial itrcome

6,100,404.975.253
253,293,210,000

68,295.08?,496

5,253,969,r07,21l
238,290,140,000

56,743,079,189

1,568.175,878 (517,68,+,201)

Year 2023 Ye^r 2022

Deposit interes! loan interest
Profi ts. dividends received

Forcign exchange gains

Payment discounts

310,687,103,059

t67,122,3t8,626
5,638,335,769

24,2'7 4,330,960

159 .192.225,31 I

139 ,',734,'.724,957
4,180,345,765

27 ,665 ,624.040

Total

29. Firancial expeNes

_____102fl?oqgJ1!_ J30,772,92.1,13.1

Year 2023 Yeat 2022

.\1

I

Loan ;nterest

Payment discounts

Foreign exchange losses

116,264,01i,116
1,37,1,353,988

1,251,I29,191

I
:
,t
\

30. Selling expens€s and administrative expenses

a. S€lli[g €xpenses incurred iD the year

______ri!,!ltl91JE 83,722,680,0?8

Year 2023 Ye^r 2022

StafI cosrs

Transportation, loading ard unloading expenses

Advertising exp€ns€s

Expenses for pmmotion, free samples, giveaways

Showrcom, sampling expens€s

Agent commissiorL sales support

Other outside service expenses

Others

269 ,45s ,33 | ,031
243,029,43E,890
145,05I,675,982

15,454,852,596
24,214.116,163

25,558,702,153

33 ,098,842,454
25,917,907,900

______!!lfruqtqr2-Total 781,780.887375

_-_-.6.!4"i.8L1!1J27 __iE1!t!!,09r22-

83,170,019,490

344,879,484
201,781,054

284,795,591 .462
219 ,834,'7't2,238
189,832,907,358
25,001,092,199

19,572,.198,4r5
20.3 42,490,563
48,031 .1',7',7 ,111
tT.551,312,426

Page ll



QUANG NGAI SUGAR JOINT STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyen Chi Than-h, Quang Ngai Ciry, Quang Ngai Prorince

FINANC]AL STATEMENTS
Fo/ the ye! ektled 31/12/2023

NOTES TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
Ohese kotes fot dh ihtegrul patt af and shauld be tead ih cahjuctiob with the fnancial atenents)

b. Admiuistrative expenses incurred in the year

Y€ar 2023 Year 2022

Staffcosts

Outside se ice expenses

Guest entertainment expenses

Materials, office supplies expenses

Appropriation to science and technology development fund
Appropriation to(reveGal o0 provisioo for doubttul debts

Others

t32,166,210.338
26,0E1,027,E80

4,878,660,497

5,512,7 60,778

150.000,000,000
| .159 ,451 .',7 52

66,802,7'.79,24',7

110,897,486,401

28,t54,3',7t,656
4,031,858,928

6,626,425.130

r,449 ,283,319
58.179,r 28,861

__ _l!!aaJ5q492 _,___l29tl!t5!J5lTotal

ll. Other income

Year 2023 Yea.2022

Marketing suppon received

Proceeds from disposals ofmaterials, fixed assets

Othels

Total

f2. Other expenses

86,141,598,565

5,509,129,490
2,226,888,881

38,600,000,000

2,966,2',7 4,07 8

2,402.68r,555

t

l.
+

I
\

Penalties, late palment fines
OtheIs

419.211,226

2,633,990,082
810,116,005

3,783,783,3i9

total 1,05J,207,306 ,1,593.E99J2,1

Page 1,1

_______94-176_!_0&!- _______11,26!J55fq

Ye,x2023 Year 2022



OUAXG NGAT SLGA-R JOTIT STOCK COMPANY
02 Nguyen Chi Thann, Quang Ngai Ci!v, Quans Ngai Province

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Fot the yeat ended 3ll11.t2A2l

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
/These nates fam dn inteqral pdrt of dnd shauld be read in con|unction with the Jinancial statenents)

33. Curretrt corporate itrcome tax exp€ns€

Yeat 2023 Yerr 2022

.A,ccouoting profit b€for€ tai

Adjustments to trxrble incom€
- Increase
+ Fareign eachonge loss Irofi rcltahatioh of balance of

+ Fa.eign exchange gainfron rewluation ofbalance of
cash, lecei\tables - prior year
+ Non-deA)cnble erpenses
- Deqease
+ Profrts, diriden8 rcceived
+ Foreign exchange gains fa rewhtation ofbalance af

Total trxrble itrcome
Tax-exempted income

Assessable incom€

current corporate iocome tax erpetrse

34. Operutitrg expemes by elemedt

2,612j821,126,851 1,544,918J82,514

(157,852,985,358)
9 ,21 1 ,t93 ,268

t 85,919,946

(133,679J61,586)

6-886,991,510

831,624,159

8,253,619,t63
167,124,178,626

167,122,318,626

1,860,400

2,454,96E,14t,493
968,101,956,457

6,886,991,5J0
140,566,353,r 16

I39,731,728,957

831,621,159

1,4E6,866,185,016 l,l6 7,61,1.768,20.1

______2-{]J-!li5{tlc _____L1!,5!9,{-15/15

r,5l1139,020,92E
343 ,604.252,124

262,371,906,702

775,149,E74

2)8,426,383,685
123,231,750

In tthich:
- Cutent-year btome tar etpehses

- AdjustinS priorleo. in"ome kE expehses to cuoentyeaf
income lax expenses

4
7

d

t
Yeat 2023 \eat 2022

Mateials expenses

Deprcciation expenses

Outside seff ice expenses

Other cash expenses

Total

4,832,87 4,t 40,432

603,121,310,086
419,963,052,255

643,607,284,087

681,699.436,246

4,r 10,878,457,651

5',7 I ,334,53',7 ,898
484,036,254,01?

603,103,327,171
698,829,832,6s2

7.20r.465,223.r06 ____!']!u!2,u2l!e

Pagc li



QUANC NCAt St GAa JOlNl',SI',()OK (',OMPANY FINANCIAL STAIEMENTS
Fot the reot ended 3l/1)/202302 Nguyen Chi lhanh, Quang NsaiCity, Quans Ngdi Province

NOl'Fl,S TO THn FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
(ntese notes lbrm an integal part of and should be read in canianction with the linmcial statenents)

35. Segment reporting

Segrnent reporting ofthe Company was prepared in accordance with business activities as follows:

Soy milk

Year 20rl

Sugrr
Segmrnt r.pofl by

Yr!r202-) Year 2021 Yerr 2022 Yerr 2021

4,016.7911,4 [,675
2,780,400,608,753

t,972,61 1,994,636

t,59',1 ,9 t0.424,t9s
4,002,7 69,608,392

2,159,956,789.086

4.304.575,06r.040
2,552,542,240,898

r,707,841.382.93 r

r ,283,204,045.?88

I ,704,241,625,4 t0
1,398,01r,977,r06

9,',|47 ,409.404,998
6,423,56t.443,62',1

7,981.490,()81.086

5,518.48.1,642,199

1,256,397,E0r,9!2 374,761,570,441 1,642,8r2,8r9J06 1l!4i!,!t9ll, 121,631 )71,11J 106,211,6{8,10{ 3,1r3,8{7,96t,371 2,,1.13.006,0J11,887

Adminiskative expenses

op.rrting profit

Othe. profil

507,722,088,41.1

l]8,89 r,49,1,695

?lJl,7u0 88?,175

1119,200.950,492

330.772,924,t33

83.722,680,02E

844.974.40 t ,832
22t,53&.554.955

2,521,696,117,22t 1,605,5{3,326,105

3,053,207,308 .1,i91,899.:r2.1

,t,12t,t09,628 J9,J?5,056,J0'

2,6t2,821,126,851
263,t 47 ,156,576

I,64.1,9t8,1ri2.5 r.1

2 t8,549,615,4:15
2,1{9,671,770,275 l,{26,t68,7ri?,079

/d'l L E ,^\a\\

I'agc 16

Y.at 2022 Yeir 2012



()u'\N(; \(,AI Stl(;,\R JOIN l',S lrX k ( ()MPANI ,. I NAN(I A L S7'A TEM E NTS

For the yeat en.led 31/12/202102 Ngryen ChiThanh, Quang Ngai City, QuanB Ngai Provtncc

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
('t'hese notes hm un intesrul pa of and should be reatl in rcnjunttion $'ith the linoncial statenents.)

Jlil2/2[Z!
Cosr oftrngibl. fh.d Dcpr!cirtion ofnr.d

.s!et! in 2011

Manulacoring and trading Sugar

Manufacturing and Eading Soya milk

Olher operatinS aclivhies

3,714,930,518,071

2,t61.783,924,889
1,322,869,10s 262

( I .8 85.360.s2 s.9r7)
( t,E22,149,155,176)
( 1.841,802,5r 5,s7r)

409,J14,989,748

96,922,592,379

155,254,463,009

2.504.949.t 14,986

989,005,768.060
s,336,671 ,796,233

r65,543,576,510

16t,160,2 t4,5t0
3,296,365,039,598

2t9.267.3 t2.886
80,260,339,E96

t40,415,199,473

,___9iq$!lJ!!22! {5.55r.5r2.r96.69r ) _$!,!22,!!5,!l!_ ___!2,q!!.!lE!?9J-Ze 1.6-]0.{68.810.708 ______!l9p!L!!2,1!s

nI/0t/2021 Cost oflrngibh fixed Depre(iotion of nred
&ssetr in 2022

Msoulacluring and lrading Sugar

Maoufirciuring and irading Soya milk

Olhcr operating aclivilies

!,!!]J!:,!!u2 I 5. t.16.025.90.1.385) 587,234,892,,1J7 ,L!,!!2,9!2J!!JlL 1,9-]0,.10t,01t,501 _____!!!,!t!251,!r

3,682,654,40t,6 t7
2,083,t35,588,167
1.285.699.8S I .742

(1,6?5,918,141,507)
(1,752,174,56:r. rE l)
(r,7r 7,7 r2,998,697)

19 | .795.284,492
't0,153 ,9'7 | ,204

125.285,616,741

2,748,032,1I1,88 r

890,?97,411,326
'7 ,424.1 t2,840,946

217,128,6 t6, r55

91.579.656,068

I75,327,9E l,E t4

i/S/ ,a ?X \e-\

I1E.27t.000,9t4
t8 t,025,581.868

2,61t,004,428,7 t9
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NOTES TO TIIE FINANCLAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
lThese notes lom dn inregtal pdft of dnd shauLl be real in caryunctian with the Jinanc@l s.atenents)

36. Risk mrnxgem€dt

a- Capital risk m.n.gemetrt

Ihe Compan-v manaSes its capital to ensure that it will be able to continue as a going concem while
m&ximizing the retum to shareholders through the optimization ofthe debt and equity balance.

b. Financi.l risk menagement

Financiai risks include market risk (including interest rate risk, exchange rate risk, commodity price
risk), credit risk and liquidiry risk.

Mrrket risk mrnrgement: The Company's activities expose it primarily to the financial risks of
changes rn inrerest raes. e\change rates and prices.

Interest rate rislc managenent

The Company's interest rate risks mainly derive from idterest bearing loans which are arranged. To
minimize these risks, the Company has estimat€d the impact ofborrowing costs to its periodic business

results as well as making analysis and projection to select appropriate time to repay the loans. The

Management ass€sses that uncontrollable risks arising fiom fluctuations of interest rates arc

insiSnificant.

Exchange rute fisk managenent

Since the Company undertakes transactions in foreigr currencies, consequently it is exposed to risk of
exchange rate fluctuations. The Company has hedged risks related to exchange rate fluctuations by
maintaininS an approp.iate structure of loans in foreign cur.ency and VI,{D, optimizing ihe time for
settlement ofdebts, selecting the appropriate time to purchase and male payrnent in foreign currencies.
projecting future exchange rates and optimizing the utilization of existing funds to balance the
exchange rate risk and liquidity risk-

Book value offinancial instuments in foreign currencies at the eDd ofthe y€ar is as follows:

3Ul2?023 0U0lr0r3

Iinancirlrssets
Cash
. USD
. EUR

E

)l'
N

itt

{r
470,668.06

0.67
134,833.70

0.67

Firancirl li.bilrtres
Trade payables (USD) 488,728.01 15t202.63
T."de payables (ELrR) 35,000.00
Other payables (USD) 72,113.25 65.793.2s

Price risk management

The Company purchases goods, materials from domestic and overseas suppliers for its business
production activities; it is therefore exposed to risks of cha[ges in prices of input goods, materia]s.
Since mate als account for a higlt proportion of the total cost of p.oducts, the Company pays speciaL

attedion to the risks of changes in price of materials used in its business production activities. To
minimize this risk, the Company selects repulable suppliers, longlerm cooperation suppliers and

alvr'ays requires updates of the most timely price fluctuations. Besides, cross-checks of prices are often

dooe in order to ensure sullicie material sources at the most reasonable prices. With such price

management policies, the Management assesses that the Company's expmure to uncontrollable risks
ofchanges ia commodity prices is controllabl€.

Page.lE
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NOTES TO THE FINANCLA.L STATEMENTS (cont'd)
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Credit risk mrrsgement

Trade receivobles

The Company sells goods by the following methods: wholesale through tle main distributors and
ageots and retail sale through its subsidiary, Thani Phat Trade Limited Company.

Credit risk refers to the risk that counterparty will default on its contmctual obligations resultilg in
financial loss to the Company. The Compaay's financial risks arise from some amounts receivable. The
Compaoy minimizes credit risk by various measures depending on the sale method.

. Selling goods through main distributors: Making payment before receiving goods or late payment-

. Selling goods through agentsi The Company has a system of agents who have good financial
status. Agents will be entitled to preferential sales policies on price, volume, and palment
discouDt. DependinS on each item and each time, the agmts shall be entitled lo appropriate
payment terms such as parment beforc receiving goods (Sugar, Milk, Beer -..) or late payment.

. Retail s€le: Through retail outlets of Thanh Phat Trade Limited Company with the form of cash
collection or bank transfer.

Therefore, the Management assesses that the Company's exposure to significant credit risk arising
from trade receivables is controllable.

Liquidity risk managemetrt

To ensure the availability of funds to meet prcsent and future fmancial obligations, the Company
manages liquidity risk by regularly monitoring and maintaining sufficient cash resene. optimizing
cash flows, making use ofcredit from customers and counterparties, controlling maturing liabilities in
relat;ve to maturing assets and the smount of funds that can be generated within that period,...

The Company's aggregate financial liabilities are cateSorized in accordance with their maturity as

follows:

3l/1212023 Wirhin I year Over I yEar Total

)7

}G

t
Y)

{

Trade payables

Loans and finance lease liabilities
Other payables

456.049,',104,294

3,339 ,311 .086
2,4t t.3 t6,232,933

2t5 ,105 ,6',7 4,62t

456.M9 ,7M,294
3.319,177,086

2,41t ,316,232,933
215,105,614.621

Total

01/0r,t021 Over I yea.

___lJ&dlq,9&J]1

Total

4',t8,824.902,394

1 ,649,251,624
r,895,895,212,086

187, r53,222,381

47A,A24,902,394

3,649,25 t,624
1,895,895,232,086

1a7 ,295 ,722,3811,12.500,000

t4?.500.000 2.565.66s.108.{85Total ___2,!!li?:,{qq$5

Page l9

Findncial im)estments

Bank deposits of the Company are tmnsacted al large banks. The Management of the Company
assesses that the Company has no significant credit risk with respect to bank deposits.

--r]uE4!I$pq

Trad€ payables

Loans ajld fina.nce l€ase liabilities
Other payables
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NOTES TO TIIE FINANCIAL STATEMtrNTS (cont'd)
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The Company is not expos€d to liquidity risk. Ihus fie Management believes thfi the Company can
generate sufficient rcsources to meet its financial obligations as they fall due.

The Company's available financial assets are drawn up on a net asset basis as follows:

.11/1?,"02.1 Within I ye3r Over I year Total

Cash a cash €quivalents

Held-to-rnaturir/ investrnents

Other rcceivabl€s

288.969,487.361

6,165,000,000,000

1.44,286,430.968

50,194.617,6?1

288,969,48?,361

6,165,000,000,000

244,286.430 ,968
50,981,t8?,568

Tolrl

0l/0t/202J

___!J!!J5!tl5J5q _______---Z!!.5!2pg

Wirhin I year Over I )!ar Total

Cash d cash equivalents

Held-to-maturiry investments
zo I,953,492,369

4,296,000,000,000

142,639,915,623
44.861 ,361 ,044 456,640.965

Total 156.640,965 .r,685,913,{72,001

37. Relared part] informarion

a. R€lared parti€s

Relatio nsh ip

Thanl Phat Trade Limited Company Subsidiary

Phuc Thinh one Member co Ltd 
The enterprlse is o\dred by Mr. Tran Tan Huyen (brother-in-

law of Mr. Nguyen Thanh Huy - Member ofthe Board of
Supervisors).

Ngo Vu Phuong Giang Dauglter of Mr. Ngo Van Tu - Member ofthe Board of
Directors

Hong Van Service Trading One Menber Co.. Ltd The enterPrise is owned by MIs. Ta Thi Hong Van (Spouse

ofMr. Dang Phu Quy - Member ofthe Board of Directors,

Vice Geneml Dircctor)-

0)

,T
Ll
,d

.t

I
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,ru,rur,*,

__ql9rJr,]!5.!91

20r.951,492,369
4.296,000,000.000

142.639,975.621

45,120,004,009

,--1,0!5tl!,E11,0tq
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b. Significant trarsactions with relat€d parties

Rel.ted psrties Particulars Yerr 202J Y. r 2022

Th.nh Phrt Trrdc Limit.d Comp.try
Receiving profit
Paying dividends
Pltrchasing goods. sefl ices

Selling goods. services

Phuc Ttinh Orc M€mber Co., Ltd
Purchasing supplies; outsourcing
fire Eotection system repair and

maintenance seavices

Ngo Vu Phuoog Gi.ng

t61 ,122,3 t8,626
194,371,I | 7,500

22,790,233 ,769
2,39 |,963 ,632209

t39,t34,128.951
166,603,E r5,000

17,55E,E54,E39

1 ,546,244,286,281

PurchEsing consultancy s€rvices

as a media consulting expert role
for Vinasoy

2,255.78 t.165

10,196,612

3112n023

125.119,363

266,666.64

34,388.891

0 v0l,202l

Year-etrd bahme witb releted pcrties

Thsnh Phst Trrde Limit€d Comprny
Other short{erm payables

Phuc Thinh On. Member Co., Ltd
Short-term h?de payables

Short-term prepayments lo suppliers

174,854,480,690 146,203,414,E64

r58.088,965
340,718,846

d. Sal.ries, rcmuneation of the Board of Dir€ctors, Boerd of SupepiloE, MrDrgemeDt rDd Cbief

In 2021, the Board of Directors and the Board of Supervisors did not receive any remuneration. The

ManagemeDt and Chief Accountant received salaries for their panicipation in the management of lh€

Company. Details are as follows:

Positioo Yeat 2023 Ye.r 20:2

{
tlr

,.1

1,663,) 0E,000

1,069,E00,000

305,270,370

E09,E00,000

Vo Tta Dang

T.an Ngoc Phuong

Dang Phu Quy

NguyeD Tl€ Binh

1,673,834,000

1,072,900,000

1.072,m0,000

812,900,000

Hong Van Scrvicc Trrding One Memb€r Co., Ltd
Renting accommodation and

passenger Eiursporla!ion services

General Director

Vice Ceneral Director

Vice General Directo.

Chief Accountanl
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (cont'd)
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38. Ev€trts after the b.lance she€t dat€

Ot 25112/2023,lhe Board of Dirccton oI the Company issued Resolution No. 62A,IQ/QNS-HDQT on
the 2od advance payment of2023 dividends in cash at the .ate of I0% ofthe charter capital, equivalent
to M,{D356,919,955,000. Accordingly, the date for finalizing the list of shareholdets receiving
dividendsi 1 l/01/2024. the date ofdividend payment: 2410112024.

In addition, there hav€ be€n no oth€r significant events occurring after the balaice sheet date which
would require adjustments or disclosures to be made in the financial statemenG.

39. Correspooditrg figures

Conesponding figures were taken fiom the financial statements lor the year ended 3ll12l2022 which
had been audited by AAC.

h Dang Nguyen The Binh
C hief.4ccountant

Nguyen Hong Diep
Pr€parern€rd Director

Quang Ngai Prol)ince, 28 Febluory 2021
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